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~0I K OWN ADVBRTISMEXT.
« ih anti Si k Mantles* 
Mantle Cloths, 6be poototack $оишІ,' ^ ну firemea in A. city

hell, which wm beautifully decorated for the
levee. .

At the fireman’s trial to day the Phcoaix Com-

[Fro*t the Montreal G»zclt.]

ТНЕ1’Т1“ш.
JJ,!»! жа;1 nor»: mtereM if Ne^Brunfwiek.^ ^____ц The Prince left London at » o'clock thi* morn-

«h» wtf-ment of mÿb» trahn stopped nowhere on the route, a, it

' J.,,, j, runs almost entirely through die woods. «
*1. Tbs opening nf the oounlrv, and the facilitation of -p,, day was charming, and the fine forest was 
-fetsroiur e' hr the improvement»! the moan» ef inter- g0(,n t|) ^ре1 advantage.
aal communie i ion и ei Arriving at Sarnia, the Prince left the cars and

I Vu ioeroase in the Representation in th» I walked along the scarlet cloth, which covered
^rtv. -tem .f KneBdueation for al,—eeheole of all the platform, to one of the prettiest pavilions he 
4r*lee frma the Parish sehool to fche ProfinoiBl Univer had yet Been. Around tins 2*000 people were 
Jur, o'di:i4 open to all without money and without price, gathered, ned about 200 Indians from the Mam- 
aad'b. і igeujiported by Diront Taxation. . touliu Islands sat on long straight benches in
- Wh. e Ihe .1 ouro.il labors for P»™"7 Л frrtllt. Behind was the River St. Clair, the white

<me, ,||t n '4l=et inuny ot entrons (Ь“п4 ,„0 manly tone houses of Port Huron glittering in the sun, and center neitMonday. , ...
Vf dwïï*,n-îto promote sympathy, good feeing and several crowded steamers tying at the wharf. SUSPENSION BridOE, 15th gept.—The illunii-
àsrmnnr'a none ah elasial. oreels, oond tiona and ear- The Mayor presented the Address, -and the „„tion of the Kalis last eight w.is superb. ^ The
#_to'esta dim a system of frank yet gsnial eritlessm coullcj]lors were severally introduced. The war- grPat gulf, horribly darks minute before, became

and th'ir wo ds and dee s-to enoonrag ■ free- yie# ,)Ve,eUted the County Council's Address clearlv visible in all its features, as soon as the 
<»m..fthnughtnndspeeeh—to develope in onr penple В ц t| Uouuty Councillor* were also presented. p,ng line of fires was lighted, which extended

The St. Andrews Society also presented an Ad- «ear the water’s edge, all along the cliff on the 
*The°vVuod«ionk .loarnal is published every Thursday jrPss, and the President and officebearers were Canada side. The seething waters seeuied 
e.ining at Woodstock, N. B., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor iutro(luCed. white as milk, then red as liquid lavs, as the ool-

Tians Now commenced one of the most intereating ,,ur* of the light changed. The tails themselves
proceedings which lias yet taken place. The like cascades of moonlight, or of liquid mother of 
Indians—real red savages, majestic in mien,faces ppnrl. The ltoyal party slipped quietly out of 
painted, heads adorned witli hawks feather* and their house, and wvnt to table Rock to 
squirrels tails, silver spoons iu tlioir noses, more- sight. The writer who was in company 
ssiiied, and among them a magnificent fellow Captain Harris, of the Hamilton Field Battery, 
named Kaimwagssti, or the groat Bear of the chanced to he there ton. Nobody else was there, 
north, advanced to the front, and striking out his The Prince went so close to the brink, that the 
redit hand, yelled out an Indian address to the Duke of Newcastle laid a warning hand upon him.
Prince which wns translated to him by an Indian gr(>m the rock the party went to edge of Horse- 
interpreter, who us a red man, finishes! each sei.- „hoe Fulls. The Prince, and the Governor Gens 
teuce and folded his arms, gave meaning of Pral, went out upon the rocks or stand which lie 
what was suid. •, in the shallow water near the shore, and, while

The whole harangue was as follows: holding by the logwhich there jut# out. the 1 riuce
о Great Brother.—The sky is beautiful. It )0,t hje fingerring. Captain Harris brought a 

was the wish of the Great Spirit that wo should lantern, end was fortunate enough to find it.just grauted by the crown 
14 meet in this place. My heart ie glad that- the the water. He givve lt for His Royal High- and others, from whom it was purchased by the 

4 s. Queen sent her eldest sou to see her Indian sub- „ess to tlm Governor General, boon afterwards. late Henry G. Clopper ; that Clopper had but
6. iects. I am happy to see you here tins day. 1 the Royal party went hr their quarters. * „ 1 v , -, _ , .___

’ SO seals, hope the sky wiu'continue to look fine, to give sbe Print-*’* movements have been nominally two chwireo, Margaret and tanny, the former
happiness both to the whites and the Indians private, and in spite of the number of carriages, of whom married D*- Peters, of St. John, the.
Great Brother. When you were a little child your »ud crowds of people which Lavs attempted to other George Botsford, of Fredericton t- that by ^

irïterÆTJSC!™ »-»;’• «MV- r-wj ~
to Canada yourself you see them. I am one of It wa, announced that a boat with the figure of. divided amoagthese two, and these lots 78 an»
the Ojlhbowny Chiefs and represent the tribe hero ma,i iu it, would be sent over ths Falls at half 79 were apportioned to Mrs. Peters; that Dr.
assembled to welcome their Great Brother. You past ten, and greet crowds assembled on Goat Hnd Mrs. Peters were dead, and1 the defendant 

the Indians wbe are around, they have heard Island, and on the prominent points of the Cana-
tho British da shore, expecting to seethe boat and the Prince 

It i* their toQl but they were disappointed in their expeete- 
eamest desire you will always remember all of tiens, and after waiting a long time in vain they 
them." * dispersed. The Prince, aed Us immediate suite,

The Prinec replied verbally, that lie was grate- excepting Lord St. Germains end Dr. Aeklnnd, 
ful for the address, that fee hoped the sky would WPUt to the staircase near the horseshoe, at one 
alwave he beautiful and that ho should never for „’cluck, and descended. The writer was, again, 
get his red brethcru. the only person, not of the Royal party, who

As each phrase w.-.s interpreted to the Indians t|ie event at the bottom of the winding stairway, 
they yeltd their approbation. Then tlin name The party put on water-proof clothes, hats, over- 
of each was culled out by the interpreter from cats, trowsore and ove. -shoes, and all, except 
a list handed him by the Governor General Urn.Bruce, wens under the fallaig eheet ofwater 
and each one advanced jn turn. Some had Buf fajbs practicable. Ou their return they went 
falo horns upon their bends, and some with snake up She same stairway, pausing at the windows to 
skins tied round their waists. Most of them ;,и)к at the beautiful rainbows, end at the balls 

festherd on the leg like Bantam cocks. themseWes, in their ever varying urpeet. At
Alimwt all had hands round their waists, en:- the : op, they inscribed their name» in the rvgis- 

broideied with colored grass or ]«ircupmo quills, ter book, ou a clean page Albert Edward, Prince 
The Chiefs shook bunds with tile Prince and the ,,f Wales, was the first signaler , then tin Duke 
Governor, the Others bowed, and to each Hi*) of Newcastle’s, then Hir Edmund Head's, after- 
ltoval Highness gave a medal with the likeness іД wards lieu. Bruce’s and the others. The Indy 
Her Majesty on оце side ami the ltoyal Arms- l>t the Museum opposite, considered it a high 
on the other. The chief’s medals were as large ns honour to have these names in her r-gister book, 
the palm of your hand. The other Indians re- and took pride in showing them to visitors with 
ceived smaller eues about the six»of liult'a crown particular instructions not to blot the page. At 
Then the red men brought forward a box aud 4,30,this P. M , the Princs raid suite on ltn-ee- 

it to the Prince; it contained a tomahawk buck, cnuie to Blnndin’e i nckisure near ti e bua-
und pension Bridge, mid witnessed the successful 

featofIHoudin carryidg a man over the rapids 
ef Xiagra on a rope, also wnlkiugtli^entire length 
of his narrow pathway on stilts. ThePriuce was 
very much pleased with Uiu exhibition. Ліній;

present, and every- 
The Prince rsturn-

| sr» ri>- 
»f New w i'h irimmin;« t„ match.

Thersday. Oct. 4, 1810.
pan^of thiMdace^tpok^the aggla to_ CARLETOX CIRCUIT COURT.

D,gThe Prince wl,l leave e.,1, to-night fo, Bran- . St ÏL
tford, Fort Erie aud Niagara Falls. The Queen agantl Enoch Phelan. The prise-

CliftoH Hover., Niagara FALI»,14th.—The ner was arraigned upon an indictment for stealing 
Prince and suite arrived this evening, and visited e horse from on# Teeling. Tho fisot of his taking 
the Falls. They were escorted by a torchlight ^ horee wm proled;. but wbat trtnsplre*
РГТн"princr or Walks. Buffalo,Sept. 16. The in th- cross examination of the witness*, again* 
Prince will receire and answer an address fro rt him« and from the evidence of several witneeeeW 
the Directors of the Suspension Bridge oh ||op defence, itappearedthBthehnd,orat least»-

supposed that hehadvhimetdfa title to the horse by 
purchase, and that an endeavor was made to trick 
him out of fhs animal. The Chief Justice, wheB 
the evidence reached thk point, expressed an opi
nion that it was useless to go further ; sod th* 
Attorney General and counsel for the defence 
concurring, the jury, under the Judge’s direction, 
gave a verdict of acquittal, without leaving thei* 
box. The Attorney General was far tho prose
cution, and L. P. Fieber for the defence.

John Doe on the demitt of Qcorg» C. Peter• 
against Christopher Gigy.

This was an action of ejectment to recover 
possession of a lot of land hi the present Parish 
of Peel, ia Far le ton, known as lot No. 79- Johns 
C. Alien and George 1- Dihblee appeared for the 
Plaintiff, and L. P. Fisher for the defence. The 
l’iai utitP s counsel put in evidence to prove thatthi# 
lot along with the enjoining lot, No. TV, wer* 

to William Poole Turoe*
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in advance; if not paid ir. advance,

Single copies,
Clubs of six,
C ebs of ten,
T '6j • terms a'e 

$11-2, and if n t paid until the expiration of the year 
$1, will be charged.

riergyui , pi 
feller and a halt a year.

To a.lv person who makes up a club at the above rates, 
aid sends us the money in advance, we will send a copy 
ef |he Journalfur one year, (jratit

No subscription t ken for . ss tk in ho'f a year. - 
No paper disoonti ued until all i iearagee are paid, 
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ICl,gl.,,d. Aireci, which will M„bi, 
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cheaper than belnre, ami -Un iiavii,. tee, 
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4 Column, $36,
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wv TUB HALF ТЖАВ 
Ом third lest than btf the fem.ie call 
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One half tme than by the year.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS,
Sew* of 11 ,tnв,, or le”.sl8t '“eertlon»
Same—suoseeding insertion, 
fer в eh line :-bovc twe ye, 1st 'lisertioa, 
lied,—each succeed in- insertion-"
rr When an alvertsoment 1. sent to »e etlioe the 

b«th ol tim ■ which it is to be inserted should be marked 
epoa it. When this» not done It will be in erted 
,atU ordered out ,1

g в—Noasvertismente, or V’ • Notices,
* in the editorial colimine nr reading limiter.'

JOB PRINTING.

Hand Bills from n Sheet to .sixteenth Sheet-or as much 
waller а» тну be desired-
BUSINESS and VISITING CARDS.

PAMPHLETS.
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, nr all kind*.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
BLANK CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES.
RECEIPTS. Ac.

fhogrammmer,
BILL HEADS. Ac.

LtW anJ MAGISTRATES BLANKS o= 
or printed tu order,

Ac., dec., &c. v m gave
СУ Ml letters Oil bu.-inces or otherwise should | ||W(li lmd arrows, wampum pipe* of peace, 

fc# addressed ___« v./ other ludisu euriositieH.
“EDITOR OF THE JOLRNAn; Tliit over, the .Priuc* went through Sarnm,

WOODSTOCK, M. B. pUSyi,lf$ under three very live arches. He was 
invariallu postpaid- driven in a carriage and tour, and attended by a ^

-m l .„nu i Office is in the eccond atory of cavalcade of gentleman and ladies on horseback five thousand people
»TbA!J -, It ill’s throe story building, on Queen t„ Point Edward. Here n splon.Bil lunch was tiling l*»sed off pteasauUy.
tore ri' dire c 11 v over the shop of Vauwart & prepared, and the Royal party partook of it. Ihe ed to his house t «і P. ti. and was every wh«W 
Stteet, dir Cll-L t nev at the End. usual toasts weregiveu with enthusiasm, and the received with enthusiastic cheers.— 3 cl. <•
Ptepheneon. L ______ 4’riuco proposed prosperity to the Graail 1 ruuk bee Morn, throru-

aiMlTH which was eiitliueiastienlly honored. He then Hamilton, C. W , Sei)t.l8.-Thc royal parly
ILIilOK „ went to-the balcony ot tlm depot, whence a hue left Niagara fall»early thismoruingforQuetns-

tlAS removed his Drug Store and Lv|„„„,„ff view ui .StClair nusobbiined and embarked on tli<> ton, wlwre the Pnnce laid tho top stone ef
11 іяпм building, thk eec“,l^î " linlT ni DltUfis! Grand Triutk steamer Michigan,running up the Monument,Jaml aeceived an address trouithe vet- 
hrirara I,» ia daily e*oeetl"* *f'c oiLS river into Lake Huron, which was etudded with erous of 16І2, and made a lengthy reply. From

sac&sestttr-*
SEroSD,r-p‘^ia ,* süsstesi&yga-

The Prince returned about luOf-past three This evening the Prince attends lllilharmonic 
o’clock. ... . r v concert nnd to monow onens the rrorincisf tuk1,

The Indians were all drawn up m fine when the wbfch wia b„ tbe most eit.ndve one over held iu 
train moved away. They yelled a farewell who*q L,lUM1(la Tne Prince sent Blondln |3U0.
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George C. Peters, was their only chid and heir | 
aud rested their case. The defence set up wan 
the continuous And undisturbed adverse posaereioB- 
by Mr. Gigy, the defcndant,forovertwenty yeara.- 
Mr. Gigy gave evidence that in 1824,he, by leaveS 
of Parson Dihblee, went on a glebe lot on thin- 
side the River, where he remained- five ooexli) 
years, making considerable improvement^; that?, 
Mr. Clopper got a grant from the crown-of tbl* 
glebe lot, aud iu consideration of his leaving it, 
gave the defendant possession of these lota 78 
and- 7U ; that he went I» 1831 upon theee lota.

<C-^see
at some future day you will put on 
Crown and sit on the British Throne.

TVATEBSinii DISTILLERY, Lea
ky donderrv t "elcbrated Irish M.k 

Wbiikey, John Bradley , lnqnr[alien, 
tinuu. Sole Bridge.
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huHt upon both of them, made clearings, cut 
wood and timber and bad the eontiuuoea and un 
disturbed possession of them, uatil he disposedoF 
the lower lot опік port of the upper, and had stilk 
possession of the remainder. Mr. Gigy also sta
ted that at the time at whieli Mr. Clopper gave- 
him possession of the two lots lie gave him fifty 
acres out of the fire hundred, sold him fifty more, 

him a deed »f the whole hundred acres,an»

Mty 31

, m EN ШАЛ.
Кшдог tes* au il 1$va le»
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General Groceries. 
WINES.

ut.
LIQUORS, Au..

South Hiilr MuduxnMk Rnig,,hli.Г THE SlJBiSCÜJBÊHS
\\ twke this upfionutiiiy of r<e

V ▼ turning their silfcm ihaf.ks ».oth» 
peeplfl ot Woodblock »ml nurroundine 

try for the pel rouage gives
bu«<c tl tir eoniiKet.Cf-niHi.t of buei. 
:j this Р.ІВЄГ, end woulu n-miud their 

triends end cuhtoihfT» tbit ikey hero 
moved to the lien Fiore iu ,

Mr. Abner Bull'»;
Nbav Building

hand gave
look a mortgage on the liundred-for the paymenl* 
for tiie fifty which ho purchased; and that he 
hud never paid the amount of the mortgage. Mr, 
Allen questioned the defendant as to whether Mr.. 
Clopper in giving him » deed for euo" hundreg 

ocras of tiie land had not Merely given the re
mainder into hj* charge and care, uml-not into his- 
possession ; but he iimisted tlmt Mr- Clopper ha» 
told him to go and take possession of tho whole# 
Other witnesses corroborated the statement that- 
Mr. Gigy had oontiuuous occupation of tho1 two 
lots for the time-named. The portion which h*-
hod actually cultivated on lot 79 extended only to- 
the land between the River and the Highway and- 
some fifteen or sixteen acre* on the opjmstie of 
the read; of wbioh-httter only i^even or eight 
acres had been cleared twenty , yeara and- upr 
wards.

After some etherunimportan* eyifknoe.Sfir.fie» 
er addilBsaeâ the Jqy for She defence. He, e 
tended that twenty years oentineooe and undin* 
lurked adverse possession by tl» defendant ha# 

кЬссп made out* awl that as ho had, gpne fe#»
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GROCERIES..

With a great verieiy of other Good. 
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ґm 860,
. Octoleі

^«louwith th. fear, of Mr. Clopper, and I Ballooh’s assuringihim .that ho might trust п7Г~8м,ти against Kaymon,, Ur Ib'w~'v ------------------------------ Ja^fEVlHNCF. OFWALfiSÏX Tift üS
»ot as a trespasser, and had exercised the right* leyvtold the lattor that if ho „„old, » , , ‘ T JlAÏMoJ,l>-—John Л\ . Visitors—ГІю Him. JurtKi» .«‘♦опДтпЛЖ SI AIKS,arf possession ever -the whole lot, on the cleared bring the horse back and deliver him up he would dence in tl !”Г"' ““ 7* °"Г Г?0ГІ Ш evi" Р- Р" Роі“т '"ter General,)». beerveng^ÆwnoiT, Sept, 20.-The Prince of W ak 

portion by cultivation and enclo.ure and on the allow him to take him home that day ; ilmtHart Instead of LkiT T °°T , \°ПР partioub‘r- in* tLe Рп"‘ -akin,an oBcMvHl'^ft «Ld MUwLrie ferrybat on boLl
wilderness portion by cutting wood and lumber, ley promised to return him on the following Sa- extent guided І» hisTfu3 to *" ""j C°W,til‘e °f Cnrlot,,n »1"1 '"Horn,. Hr. the Governor of’ Michigan am
he had under the Statute an indefeasible title to turday, and left the Bank ; that he in a few mi Dr SndthhvM |Шу ‘be aCCO„U,,t uf nmoweutasfar os Little FulD.and pmsed iwKayer of Detroit. On reaching the Air
the whole lot. l t a . , , 1 « no m a row ml- Ur. binith by air. Lindsay, oue uf the tw<f Mu- Woodutock on hU mt.m, w і the latter formally welcomed Lordnutc* eft" returned and stated that hehad heard nlclpal Cbuncilbrs of the Parish we .ho,,1.1 h.l Л „ . wtan 0,1 W ’”7- K-n.t.l United States. A line of ves

of a case in which a person who bad got a horse reported him to say Messrs Lindsay and Gibson h,",!,elf ,n‘"шл <,f high т1тіг»Я^,с ‘ in Pltent, opposite the city, greet

1LXTKZ2Stxr? r>7•*■*-2?йсал'тгйл
Нгі:=ЕНЧ “ *ü;:rî=trœismg the horse to a certain place in Woodstock suit On helmif (tl v '■ i e ending tin rcdericton. Dr. Hen's object, we nndcrst^Hmu'tcrs privately. 1 Iw royal suite were

which he nam»,і -h»,, ь.іл x ,, dt k t on behn f of the 1 nrish. Urns to gain some knowledge of the opinioii^Kj to the Bussell House liy firemen.
. k , . , , ’ he(Grover) would go and Messrs. Lindsay and Raymond also state to us "‘"h*1* »f lending men of our community ^*„5 suite will leave for Chicago to
takehim, antrthus render unnecessary a formal that before concluding to .defend the suit of Dr P°*tU‘8 1,10 CuD,«®-

wai-d durinr thn^L..r<'.i*r 7° 7 tlat aft°r' tttln 11ш views of a largo number of the Rato- "H? pitch, and the Tobigue, Tionnie Doon,
6 ,<lme , ! . , g ' day’ Ь ,net Hartley in the payers of Woodstock on the matter, and among ,mTC recommenced their trips fsr

street, with a man named West or Weado ; that all whose opinions they thus ascertained there Au,um"- Just at present,however, neitlicr fr,

StL :? t !1:' ~uM - «* «- ~ 4 *mx!l thT. Г x" y law °r force ; bepaid’ while many others, and those leading , Court—Want of space compel,
and that he (Grover) supposing him to refer to nu n in community, advised them to resist the I g i? l>;,Ktlu>,,j’”ovt week report* ,,f the trial.Иґіґ,:Г'і"? *: “ w «■; s». J,X" .;:;r - jss -axlev 11 t-and it was al. right, that Hart- V\ e readily print these statements, feeling that nc<;on"t of the principal witness being in a
ley did not return the horse,and when writtentoby their publication is due both to Messrs liavinond ÜT whieh nm‘lfi il impossible for him to at 
him answered by letter th», ho hml not promised Lindsay, and Gibson,, and to the whole commuui- 11,6 ‘ 'mf‘ »<l,|ournrd <»' Saturday afternoon,
... r® J nm a“a W'"lld not; "hereupon he ins- ty. Let the responsibility rest on those who de " V I l U /V O l J A XT XT l' xYfÆ
ituted an unsuccessful search for the horse, in- serve it. And now that L have made un alla-1 ^ U WORLAN N Ь XVІ)

* h,m ! B“d aflerLffard l,rourht ‘hi- «i»n to this matter of Dr. Smith’s suit, wo feel it, л
horse Rtt r"' cr JU god the value of the n duty to take advantage of the opportunity to Persia arrived.

twenty pounds, at the same time ac- point the moral of this story. Sure are we that • E“«>i*h News unimportant. Harvest pm„„ 
knowledgmg that h,s acquaintance with horses all candid and liberal minded men will i„i„ U8 hl fuVorablf Involution Naples complet?,

up,. , , '“і M Indoe nt the suggestion of ly rained foe has been defeated. The profes- "'here insurrection lms broken out ‘in name
the latter, and without any knowledge that the sional character and standing in this community '' “T' ^c uxlsxt.'tb.firm and steady,, pro

xiTstt V?.?,'*.*’ ww* - "r *-* —- a„..„ ‘,Z" *-* 831 4.tion spoken of in iLitnT thai1,1 the, °“DVersa- f” ti,e,u in ti,c cinyimstauce, of this Watters case ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ANGLfl 
nn mis^ i K .а а ’Л atJmiy °4,<'r‘nne.he the confidence and sympathy of the community SAXON. I
p om.sad to bHng.the horse back, hut s'atcd that But, on the contrary, not only have the mod . У'kurc, Sept, 2i). Steamship, Aug^SaJ 
.tmnsth h »' \ tif h° g0‘ him back Ctm;1 -ml atrocious repeats,-reports calling jl^mLiverpool Sept, id, v,a Londondiwry ' №

- - -
a few weeks he sold him to a Dr. Ayer.
RW^r to a question from Mr. Allen lie said that he 
didu tknow whether he was the manufacturer ot Ay
er's Pills. |Several otlier witnossess were called on 
the part-of the defence to prove the, small value 
of the horse*.

j, A

Mr. Allen, for the Plaintiff, argued that from 
*he circumstances of the ease it waâ most impro
bable that Mr.Clopper had given Gigy possession 
of the whole five hundred acres, 
evidence it appeared that Mr. Clopper made him 
a present of fifty acres, sold him fifty acres more, 
sufficient in ail to make a good farm, gave him a 
deed of that quantity, and took a mortgage for 
the payment of the purchase money of the fifty 
qpres for which he was to paw. 
probable, then, that Mr. Clpppcr beside all this 
should have given ID, Gigy at precisely th 
time the whole five hundred acres ? was not the 
♦rue explanation this: that Mr. Clopper had di
rected Mr. Gigy to look after the remainder, and 
keop trespassers off it? If this view was correct 
Mr. Gigy when he went on the lots 78 and 79 
went on them as a trespasser, and eould only 
claim under the statute such portion as he had ac- 

‘ ,uaMy occupied by enclosing and cultivating for 
Hbovo twenty years, and this by the evidence,
* ppeared to be at most only the land between the 
road and the River, and a few acres on the other 
Side of the road.

Sir James Carter, in summing up, said tliat 
leaving out of view the alleged conversation be
tween Mr. Clopper and the defendant ip 1881, 
and looking only to the fact that Gigy ki\ 1831 
went upon this hit, and had remained upon it 
to the present time, exercising the rights of pos
session in the manner described, there could be 

JW doubt but that he had under the statute ac
quired a good title to the land which he had ac
tually enclosed and cultivated for 
twenty years antecedent to tlje- 
ment of the action and to that only, 
trespasser eould acquire a right to nothing be
yond what he had thus actually occupied. fn 
this case their jury would find a verdict for the 
plaintiff for all the lot 79 except the portion thus 
occupied, which appeared to be the portion be
tween the highway and River ащі some seven or 
-eight acres on the other side of the highway, 
which had been cleared 

«Jnoe.
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The
morrow

ng.
Sept. 21.—Lord Renfrew was greeted l 

Kinds in front of tin- Russell House this ш 
phe Mnvor of the city and the Prince 
Uwk carriages mid pftss-d through a few 
nriucipal streets, but the crowd was Sodci 
•he confusion SO great tlmt they could ; 
so further. The party soon after wards t 
•rain for Chicago, where they arrived m 
firing of salutes aud great enthusiasm.

Chicago. Sept. 21—The Prince of IV 
rived this evening, and stops at the Ri 
House. There was a large crowd at th. 
jeoil the streets were blocked with peon 
leaves to-morrow for St. Louis. The Hot 
[illuminated to-night.
I Chicago,Sopt.22.—The Prince of Wn 
the forenoon in viewing t he objects of 

[ about the city, and left this afternoon for 
iug tour on the prairies.

in

il

!
Sept. 27, 1

The following letter from A. Rallier 
<,u the result of his recent mission to Eo( 
Agout of the New Brunswick Board of A g 
for the purchase of improved stock for t 
vince, we re-publish from the Mirnmicl
Mr,

Daluousir, Sept. P
Л. AlPlEKCE, Esq.,

Dear Sir.—As there will, no doubt. 1 
enquiries made of you with regard to m 
aud, how far I have succeeded in carryii 
important mission entrusted to me, 1 
briefly put y eu in possession of some, of

a period of 
commencé

es the
/

of them have been eagerly received and I ‘bc Pnr'* Hoarse showed great dullness.

FrFr

lions ottered by those wlm were, from personal ““c® that may he made by the States A tl 
observation, competent to speak of the conduct <'‘!1“rc,,< “'id which may bring him into rnlllsi, 
of the physicians during the ooemtiou xvere wlt 1 *h« Abstruui power in \ micc^iud Piebuui

skinning • aud would mitlr № ■ 7°^ ' W"S glmi ’-v tl,u tni11 <>f this suit, on the '* reason to think that Napoleon sees tilings froi
M. . ’ . ,lkc off his skm for Ц. 27th of last montli, before the highest judicial thispoint ofviowund that no danger need lea

AV, 1 ,; '0У' ,S th,‘ Sku‘ *'°''tb ““‘bingf tribunal in the land, for the proof of „11, or nt P^bex.dpd from France.

SÜftalr*" - ' 7-• rrlh- .... ..... “ “ •”Winras».—I would not take ІЮІУ t . No such attempt was dared to be made. The 1'lic Sardinian troops have attacked and tab
Another witness wh , „ °r 1 ‘ til" physiemns, and the two persons whom, at Hesaro, taking 12(M)(i«rnmn prisoners who wen

sent tb , f ! Tv. h‘ d ° h"rs,! “‘ l,ri" their request, assisted them m the operation, ‘’“Л f"r!ri>ss- Heneral Bella, who commands
Гоїіаг. 8 ^Wtt9WOrth D"‘ eve,‘ flVC ^ropaton the stand hy the plaintid ; hut mme ^^Z'tô^'1"’ M1'I had been ordered

of those who were so ready to swallow and re | Turin, 

peat tile vile plunders in places where they could 
not hu mot and refuted,dared to place in ‘.lie mouth 
of. tin» counsel for the defence, either by question 
or remark, an insinuation tlmt anything had been 
done which it did not become

III nn- homed stuck. Having with great are 
searching in mostly all the Agricu ural 
iu England and Scotland, selected anim 
different breed, as directed by the 
Board, from what I considered healthy 
I tllou-llVit prudent in consequence ol 
valence of the disease, Plouro Pneumoi 
most careful in makingnny selectio 
stipulate with the parties, that in os 
concluding to abandon the purchase 1 c 
within a certain time. It was fortunate 
in various districte I fouud the diseas. 
Pnouuionin, to exist, although Kept 
secret ашк that uotwltbstamuug my e 
ec thaïs, there was great risk and dung, 
mining the animals in cribs to the 1 o 
meut, where diseased animals were b 
vewd to the butcher-s market every < 
nil was advised by veterinary surge» 
whose certificates 1 hold to that effect 
surest way to contract the disease. I ! 
huisaess the» to visit several hmahtie» 
flUeaae waskuowu to eiut aud to sail 

the point. I waR і» '«U1,
Cows had died out of oue la rd within 
weeks, and I lmve it from the best nut 
it exists more or less throughout Lug » 
and Scotlaad.

I could particularize many, but it if 
I have selected eom.

і

! One considered him worth 
more than thirty dollars, another netthan twenty years 

But then they came to the alleged con
versation between Clopper and Gigy in 1831, in 
whioh according to Gigy’s evidence. Clopper told 
him to go and take possession of the two lots 
and 79.

more

14

78
If the jury believed tliis statement then 

they could not consider Gigy as a trespasser on 
this land ; and-consequently the possession which 
ho had exercised would extend to the whole of lot 
79, to the wilderness portion as well as to the 
cultivated portion, and’ the defendant shouldhave 
a verdict.

taken prisoner aud carried kwas
a Mr. Alien—I suppose you don’t know any

thing about making Uathtr mtdaU out of horse- 
hide ? (laughter).

The former proprietor of the horse 
douce that he was worth about .£12 His 
Hartley admitted that the horse which lie 
pod for him was valued at that 

Mr. L. R. Fisher, for the defence, contended 
that Hartley, having made the trade in ignorance 
of tile real ownership uf the horse, was not to 
blame in the matter ; and that if tho4j>iiitifr 
were to have a verdict it must he for every small 
sain, as the horse appeared, to be almost value- 
less.

Uussitt r.ud Prussia protested in the stronger 
terms.

Count Cavour had issued a note, explmiuontlx 
new attitude of Sardinia*

It is asserted-that the French army in Rua, 
men він] geiitlomen ‘etc ho increased to 10.000 men-

The Varis-llourso vuts flat mid lower, tiGf.
85c-

The jury, after remaining out about half an 
hour, ваше in with a verdict for the plaintiff, ex
cept with respect to the land between the high
way and river, and eight acres on the other side 

•of the highway, as to which they found for the 
defendanf.

gRTO cvi- 
; and 
swap-

V
Oil

to do*.
So much Drs. Smith and Brown gain by this

suit. Hut the whole public gain something,— I slightest concession to 8ixJtcrehuidЇіГіі,78i.'i.'t 

A jury of the County of Carleton has assured “niiir. Switerzlnml persists in considering III 
those rate-payers hy whose advice Mr. Raymond 'lu<‘l,,'Oii one for the decision of Europe. ° 

gui ded tlmt thev are not to ho allowed to An interview between the Emperors of Austri 
cheat the labourer out of his hire. Their mean- t^^^he Kf&ùîrlt wS. 

m ss and t.icir panifi-xilig to unworthy prejudices Lr hbn! -ay.s tile stutcmenttiiat anallianfüM 
find no response in the I,leasts of disinterested |heel»formed h.-tween England, Austiiq and iiiu 
men. We hear mentioned as among those ad- ' 'Ч‘“’ ”* fills0 U:< ‘*r IU* Austria is comeriioih 
vising Mr. Raymond in the matter the names qt, (. ,

xrlm ought to blush at being connected with City of Glasgow off Cape Racé yesVeduy 
such a transaction—men whose general intelli- , Official letter from Foreign office says Li ml mo 
gem#, good sense and good feeling should have ' iY** not authority to negotiate with Ашегісм
РП ve,,te.l 'hem from defiling their hands with the j GmTÈnstérnTfi ly'plmmd omgridiron1 at Mil- 
іній.* o5 pnrochiul mcnnnvse. X\ o trust tlmt, j ford* 
however it may lie with others, who are below 
teaching, they at least will receive aud lay to 
heart the lesson which this suit is so well calcu
lated to teach them.

Thvrsitav, Sept, 27.
Mrs. Qt'rn A. English against Joshua Ilart- thxoYarrow breed,North Devons,Loir 

cuius, Cotswolds and South Downs, a 
England; they are all young,and cost , 
but it must be remembered that tins s- 
thing in the way of stock,animals is ,
<l<t,hiese animals 1 had concentrated 
and are in charge of umost trusty and 
who will see them shipped in the firs 
ship Aunabelhi, Capt Smith, tor Da 
as soon as they arrive 1 will take the 
aud run down to Shediac, in the Aral. 
St John. This is all I could do un

11 XVUS
by.1 *

'I'liis was вя fiction of trover to recover the 
value of a horse. It appeared in evidence tlmt 
Mr. James Grover, ns agent for Mrs. English, 
while holding a bill of sale of the horse from Mr.
Benjamin Melndoc had allowed him the use of 

o horse, and that the hitter had traded it witli, 
e defendant for another. About three weeks 

* after the transaction Mr. Grover discovered if, 
aud as MiJIIart’ey who resides some thirty miles 
above Woodstock xvas then in the town, lie im
mediately went and saw him at Mr. M. Stephen
son's stable, in which Hartley’s team of which 
the lmrso formed a part was feeding.; told. Hart
ley the whole circumstances, and that he had bet
ter give up the horse and save himself trouble 
and cost. Hartley said it was a hard ease, but 
promised to ооще and see Mr. Grover, at the 
Bank; at which accordingly the two in a few im
putes after met, Mr. John Bulloch also being 
present. Of what took place there the version 
of Hartley differed from that of Grover and 
Bulloch. The two latter stated that Mr. Grover 
again explained the circumstances to Mr. Hart
ley, and expressed an intention of not allowing n,|,_ ,
Urn to depart from Woodstock with the animal! ’ 7 c‘ bours,that on Hartley’s saying that he eould not get ^,7^7, Л 7ІГ ШШіЬ('г’

borne well If his team was broken up, Grover, on Winslow for plniû‘t№ L. F. Firii ^

і
Mr. Allen, for the plaintiff, argued that Hart 

ley in purchasing the horse took all the conse
quences, aud tlmt when the facts _ were made 
known to hirn^hy Mr» Grover lie should have g і 
veil up the horse, and taken hi» ,-xvu fr,un M„. 
Indoe’s Stable. With respect to the value at the 
animal, the jury must consider the value of the 
tiuto at which he

ini'ii
4

1 arrived at Halifax in the A meric, 
day afternoon, fith Inst., travelled b 
town with the English Mail, and arn 
igoucheon Monday morning, 
or 1 could have been in Dulhouse wi
dsv night-and our English news di<
hero until Tuesday morning. How i 

Tours very truly,

int<> Hartley’s possession, 
and not his value now, when he luid passed through 
so amay owners, hod V.cn doctored and abused. 
Urn jury might also give special damages forth, 

lass sustained by Mrs.English f„r wnllt ,,f fho№|..
vices of the horse, in the shnpo of interest, if 
thity chose.

eume Reported from I tirir,.tlmt Napolcmi xvas find 
nt hy insane ma n in that City, no harm done.

Attempt lay submarine c able oWwenn Tuolen 
and Algiers failed* __

SftrdiniC took l’nigia after hot tight, mfCle I SOU 
prisoners, including General Schmidt. Citadel vf 
8|mlett» rapitimted. Garrison '«Hi strong 
taken prisoners, Sardinia also occur "ee- uumerem 
other places- *
C’iahliim ndnmeingugahiFt Af ncoun off which j.leC* 
tho late Nciipolitun ffcct hod arrived to uÿ*i*t Liry 
iu attack*’

Several officershigojn rank sliot at Damn tear 
l uusula93.t to 'J3i ■

Aubu Li.Ti iiAi. ExtimiTwx__Wo have been
requested to call attcation to the Shoxv and Fair 
of the Carleton County Agricultuml Soeietv, 
which take place at the County Court House, 
Upper. Woodstock, on the 10 instant, and to the 
Ploughing Match, which takes place on tin- 9th. 
The Premium List is very extensive and liberal 
onu, counting up to near a hunijr, d pounds. The 
Conuiiitte a of Arrangements, for tho S how are 
Messrs. John HUrpcr, II. Coxvperthwnit, Win. 
Edgar, Hugh Harrison, John D. Ketchum and 
James Edgar ; for the Ploughing Match H.. E. 
Dibblce and Thomas Stephenson. All articles 
intended to he exhibited should he entered witli 
the Secretary cu or befcre the (ith instant.

A. JI he Chief J ustiee in stemming 
thequvstion whetl 
return the horse was of:

Up на id that 
Hartley pro mined ( і rover to A Marrivfi man, reading the «tin 

there was a prospect of the plague 
living with one for ten yours, and ai 
toit. _________

1er

a. no consequence, the title
having been slmxwi undoubtedly to he i„ Mrs. 
English. The only question, was us to the value 
of the погне at tho

t-
bailiff closA printer ou seeing a 

an unfortunate author, remarked -U 
new edition ot the Pursuits of Liters 
aud hot-pressed.

tima of lu» oeimiug jut0 the 
possession of the defendant.

Canada from Liveriw,122, arrived off Cepotiaca. 
Monday night IM- News imimpm tant.

Situation Italian affail's uneliauged- 
Gn-ihuldi preparing to advance against Gann*, 

halngnm declared that he will only procisb 
Kingdom of Italy from Rome. ' <

Vague rumors of unsntisfactorv China News 
ro.-eived via Russia,

X J rcame* 
gave п 

Alien and 
er fur del vi da nt

1
What is the difference between a 

a wife at forty 1 One y ou con elm: 
w.uties, but the other you cun t-

am

I {il

jl

•>\ * ,X

» 4-І
"Зі л di *

rt _______ <
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Ikщ« rmè<i»#«c4tSei4^4«
.льіїкґТ OP WALES IV TrfE USftTED It never Raws but it VouRâ.—^À publican A Mighty Rive*.—The Amàjcm. the largeat 

x- ._. , 1 ЧТЛТКЙ at Kelso some time since erected a shower batli river In the world, has an area of dralfifige nearly
p r> ^чіДпюоГщ " ‘ p. ivinceof Wales cm- In one of liia rooms, part of which was fitted up three time* as forgeas that of all the t^erainbu-

ЕЕЕНжЙЕіі SEESpilïb
Dr. Hon, President of the University, <*Ж"пРптР’ were -waiting the 1 rmco » »n^ aland w|th mge, to tho ,m ,maH amuse- t ime in the trees, a terror to thomonkeys, whose

Brunswick, and lady, arri red here on TuÆ“r‘^'’ïprid !,, hard that it was meut of his companions who, however.in tho end dominions have deeuinvaded. 
and left Ilia no, all ? their г,о.ГШ111г‘-.и,- г.I", ,„ol th„ Vrinee h ached hi* wore glad to sooth hlm.merder to prevent a deedFredericton. Dr. liea’s ..hjeet, wo п.кіег^Д'.ТгГіУ privately.' The royal suite were escort- <* C"n1™u that ™he way you plav UklFsTpo™'tral^U 

was to gain some knowledge of the opinionsjBd to the Bussell House by firemen. J he 1 rmee > , Jf j ,m(1 ül('t ,"lg]v i,0‘Ht(, ,,f u landlord "
puath^’the 'coHfge'01' °f UUf Gommunitr Ж«а •uit,‘ wiU lenve tor U,,w8” to ,n01T0W m°rn' j I w0Uld tache him better manners.

I# ONE, ,
IJUWfif-QOBaif STKSSAS-

•W’Clearing Oet
, kCORSÉ*О

Selling

M6BTYKA1I8 BlSuNG OIW

for sale, sad u hedos. e»t4aUmd OLE АНІИО OVTsW

well known fact that they can buy se tow at hie eetannen 
ment, and be as well suited, as at thoee P\*ceewt 
are continually ‘’'BELLING OFF UKDKE COnT 

The Stock on hand Is large and wavied, snd sa^ed tr 
the wants of ей, тії і

*оЛ

D wiu ht Station lll-t 25 th.—Baron Be life w 
..ml suit bugged nearly 200 quail to day. They 
leave for St. Louis to morrow morniug.

Bonnets, Parasols,
Ribbons, and Hats ;

Muslins, Barhges, Chal- 
d other Drees ma

terials; Blends, Flowers,
Laces, and Sewed Muslins in 

great variety; a few dottfh real 
French Kids, in BlAck and Color

ed; Urey and White Printed Cottons, V- 
Shirting and Sheeting ; Linens, Lawn», 

Muslins; Towelling and Tickings Che* 
nille and Silk Hair Nets; Head 
Dresses, Tassels, Girdles, #■«. 
with the usual assortment 
of FANCY DRY GOODS,
Brushes, Combs, Fans, 
PERFUM ERY,

$w., Ac.

lies, an

^Twelve hundred a«d twenty-one dollars were 
subscribedш Newport, in aid of Garibaldi and
bis friend*.

Sept. 21.—Lord Renfrew was greeted by tliou-j Ixqx;v.st.—A Corner’s inquest w««* hold in tho 
Kinds in front of tho Russell House this morning. çourt ifous0 yesterday under the following eir- 
I’he Mayor of the city and the Prince and e ute tium6tances. Mr. James Port more died rather 
■оок carriages and jutssml through a tew of the I yuddently on Tiesdnv last. lie had been for a.
Principal streets, but tho crowd was So dense and „ilort time previous to liis death under the treat- 
ha confusion so great that they could proceed I nt uf ]>r Tumblety,and suspicions were roused 
jo furtheiv Tho party soon after wards took the tlmt it wnH tj,e mvdicine he had been taking
rain for Chicago, where they arrived tunid t‘jelenU!i0<] his death. Accordingly the Coroner took Time is your estate, 
iriug of salutes and great enthusiasm. -Y tiie miltter in hand, and after a searching investi- banded.

CHlcAQ0. Sept. З1_-The Prince of Wales or- gallon the jury returned a verdict of’-Manslaught-
rivod this evening, and steps at the. Richmond or” and every evert,on will be made to obt.mthe 
Гас. There was a large crowd at tho depot arrest of Tumblety who fled on Thursday night 

IL,1 the streets were blocked with people, lie on horseback going by the way of St. Andrews 
leaves to-morrow for St. Louis. The Hotels were rood. Ills clerk was examined, and in course of 
til„minuteі to-night Ills testimony he said he had suspicions that he
dlununatefl to mgLt. C1J lied in consequence of learning that the causes

Chicago,8opt.'2l2— 1 he 1 rmco of^ і,,и to the death of Mr Portmorc were to
the foren.Hin 111 Viewing the objects of interest iuvv4ticM(.d, 
about the city, and left tins ofteruoon for a built-1 bt mvistignu u,
ing tour on the prairies. ^ I j(,)in C.Frepiont, who has struggled on against

Тій following lttlt-r A. ,,.*»■ ^
<m the result of his recent m asion to England. as |n9t ;n a fn;r WIW to be repaid for his labors 
•Igout of the New Brunswick Board of Agriculture | [t ;s stated that he has just completed the most 
ferthe purchase of improved stock for this Pro- extensive works ever know in California, for mm-

.... *■— Нжйлгій.*??
mine to liie crushing mill, lie fans eighty-six 
stampers running night and dav,crushing ninety 

. ».T>,vorF Pin I tons of rock ill twenty-four hours, which pays
* *i мі „ A ml,t i,0 nmov him a neat profit of about £25 per ton, leavingDear Sir.—As there will, no doubt, be m?u? u Iu,at profit of about S3,01І0. No man in

enouirios mode of you with regard to my аг“\а California has ever shown such indomitableonergy 
nul.how far I lmve succeeded m carrying out the ^ haS struggled on against
important mission entrusted to me, > „ЬкШ-іеа sufficient to crush any ordinary man.
briefly put y eu in possession of some, of the lea i- „leased to know tlmt be

D^inJ^^^rrrnd mucb Ss at ЬтЇГвт high r,!ad to fortune, and bid,
«aching in mostly «U the Agricultural Counties to come out the riel,eat man in California.

Fneland and Scotland, selected animals of the 
lifforent breed, as directed by the Provincial Serious Accident to
Hoard from what I considered healthy localities Albany, Л. і., Sept.-3.—Mr. LuMoiintaui me 
I thouzhP t prudent in consequence the pro- with a serious accident... areeent ba oou voyage 
valence of the disease, Plouvo Pneumonia to be to this city. He was caught „ a tornado in hast 
_,®t careful in moking'iiiy selections and to l.anesdoro’, Maas and was dashed against a stone 
«inulato with the parties, that in case of my wall, and was dragged until he came in contact 

to abandon the purchase I could do so with a tree, tearing the network of Ins baloon.
W thhi a certain time. It was fortunate 1 did, as Це was then carried along at a fearful rate, until 
P, various districte I fouud the disease Plouro bis baloon caught in another tree, when it butt
Vommionia to exist, although-kept u profoutiq throwing him to the ground, and leaving him sen-
I noum . „„twithstinidiii"- mv careful sel- seless, whence he was rescued by some farmers, 
secret andf , risk anti danger in trails- badly bruised. He arrived home at Lausmgburg
œfcmlf U cri^ rra'ofV on «W T lie lmloon travelled at the rute ot 

meut "where diseased animals were being con- JO miles m -J minute*, 
vewd to the butcher's market every day, which 
aVl was advised by veterinary surgeons of mite 
whose certificates 1 bold to that effect, was the 
surest «ау to contract the disease. I made it my 
huisaess thou to visit several hmaltUe* where the at 
dUeawi was known to exist (uid to satisfy myselt 

the point, 1 was in one locality where 17 
COWS had died out of cue lo rd within the lust su 
weeks, and 1 lmve it from the best authority, that 
it exists more or less throughout England, Irelcnd 
cud Scotland- „ “umc
ea^“lprvsBJnt<.Ul'ir!mve н-lect.'d some Sheep of A furious gale visited New Orleans on the 15th 
xIiZyarrow breed, North Devons,Lcicenters, Lilt- inst., causing great. destruction to property.
<mlns Uotswolds and South Downs, also Pigs of Nearly every house iff the Belize was carried 
Fmrliind- they are all voung.imd cost a high price away. It is reported that the barn-houses on the 
hufït must be remembered that this season every |„ko" shore between New Orleans was swept away, 
rifim, in the way of stock,animals is unpreedent- The town of Biloxi, oil tho Mississippi, is in 
zZhUh ruins. At Mobile tho storm was severely f.;lt, all
“ imiatals I bad concent rated before 1 left the wharves in the lower part of the city being
and arc ill clmrge of unmet trusty and careful man submerged. The loss by storm is estimated at 
_Ln „:ii them shipped in the first class A. I. half a million of dollarsJ 
ship Aunab.dla, ('apt Smith, for Dalhousie. and 
as Loon as' they arrive 1 will take them ill charge 
aud run down to Shediae, in the Arabic, thence to 
St. John. This is all I could do under the ctr-

I iik River.— The water is again at steamh 
ing Pitch, in,d the Tubique, Иітшіе Doon,, 
Hirhmond have recommenced their trips far 
Autumn. Just at present,however, neither frei 
1ЮГ pilSSCllgurn ure llleutv^

!
The full House of Representatives of Maine 

will stand. Republicans 137, Democrat* 24.
!

!Circuit Court—Want of space eompehj 
to postpone till next week reports ,,f the trail 
Friday and Saturday lost^—The trial efthe И 
negans was postponed until the next Court 
account of the principal witness being in a J 
ditiou which made it impossible for him to attcj 
The Court mljourued on Saturday afternoon. 1

See that it is well bus-'

Ac,
DIED-

On Saturday, 20th Sept.. Harriot, Daughter of 
Harvey Dickinson, aged ti years.

On the 29th September,aged 1 у ear and/months 
Henry Alfred, only son of Adam and Caroline

1ADIB S & CHILDREN’S
Boots Sc Shoe*.

Men’s & Boy’s Hats & Caps,
Braces, Neck Hdks-, & Ties.

COLLARS, SHI RTS і DRAWERS,
Ac., 6tc., Ac.

Perpom requiring MOURNING GOODS will ahrat 
find a full assortment to selwt from, or they will » 
ordered from St. John at a email advance on coat.

COFFIN nOIIllTWie,
in Black and White, all eieee, with some saw dtfSHpi** 
Crane», Glovee, Mndin, Hat Bande, end every article * 
quieite for Funeral». A full etock oouetanUy on head
and lower than can te purchased elsewhere in Town.__

The above goods, whteh only comprise partof » «*> 
large lot. wore bought se low as possible, and will BW' 
sold either Wholesale or Retail upon as reasonable Wr^sT

шїоріідГШ
Shea.

Sept. 27. 1
I’orsia arrived.
English News unimportant. Harvest lirtigm 

ng fnvorabiy. Revolution Naples complet", , 
orts surrendered,and Xeapolltiiu fleet transfer 
o Sardinia. Ex King Naples left for Srvill 
lardtnian troops lmd entered Papal Terril,» 
rhere insurrection him hruken out in numn 
ilucas- Breudstnil's firm and steady, pro. 
[uiet. Consols Ü3*. to 931. Money easy.

Frkdebicton, Sept. 13, 1SU0.
Sir, Having some time since tendered my re

signation of the office of Chief Commissioner of 
The N. B. A N. S. Land Company, and lwvtng 

reason tor altering my
Setennbmtieii, 1 beg through you to renew ray 
application on the subject, with a view toit* early 
acceptance.

seen no

ythe,e-rtri

Your most oht. Servant,
R. HAYNE.

Comr. N. B. & N. S. Land Company- 
To the Honorable J. A. Street. Soliciter to the 

N. U. 6c N. S. Laud Company, Fredericton.

1 have the honrr.ARRIVAL OF THR S TEAMSHIP AXGLfi 
SAXON.

Quebec, Sept, 29. Steamship, Aiig4o-Sa**,l 
roin Liverpool Sept. 13, via Londonderry 16th] 
us Strived, * ]
London. Thursday evening. Tho fuiid#srJ 

envy
T’hc Paris Bourse showed great dullness.
The London Timfu says tluit Victor Emmsiuel 

uds » foniiidotilo eompetWin Ouribnldi.wlwi« 
iccess appears suflicieiit to overcome any iwaisi- 
nee that may bo made by the States of thi 
hureh, aud which may bring him into colli»» 
ith the Abstriiui power in 1 епіссфіші Piebimd, 
lust make herself mistress of the revolution, J 
о content to give up the lead and follow. Tbrl 
reason to think that Napoleon sees things from 

iis point ot view and that no danger need he ая 
rehendod from France. ' 1
Austria lias decided not to admit theXcupelitsJ 
'et into uny of-its ports.
The Sardinian troops have attacked and tak,J 

esnro, taking 12(H) Uarninn prisoners who wen 
tliiî fortress. General Bella, who commando! 

o Pope a troops, oiid who bad beeiv ordered t 
ek the town’ was taken prisoner moi cariird k 
urin.

Russia r.ud Prussia protested in the stronger 
rill*.
( ount (.uvour had issued a note, exiilaninahtlw 
-w attitude of Sardinia-
It is asserted-that the French army in Rc,œ. 
to bo increased to 10.900 men'
The Pari*-Bourse was flat amUower, tiGf.
,C‘
It is reported that France lins refused Ao mnb 
glitcst concession to Switcrxland in the Saxoeil 
iiir. Switerzlnnd persists in considering lit 
icstion one for the decision of Europe. °
An interview between the Emperors of Austria! 
d Russia ami the Prince Regent of i’rus-ia, 
take place tin the first ofOctober ot Warsaw. 
LcKbrd „oy.s tlic statement that anallianrajitd 
eis formed between England, Austiiq and Riu 
i, is false us tar as Austria is coniwirueth

Dalhousie, Sept. 13, 18(50

‘"csU and judge for yourselves, and you will tbet ШЦг
satisfied,

Woodstoek, June 19, I860.
e. Stricken».

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Laud Com-1 OXJR SHA.NTY ÎÎ
Г5Ю8“* —

Esquire, having resigned his situation as Commis- I .xT’wi/UW,

the said Company have appointed John Adolphus 
Beckwith, Euq., to be Commissioner for Agent of 
the New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia Land Com
pany in the Province of New Brunswick in the 
place of tho said Richard Ilnync during the will 
mid pleasure of the said Company.^

Solicitor to the New Brunswick and Nova Sootm 
Land Company .in tho Province ot New Bruns
wick. *............................

IN BULK.
Mr. LaMountain— 8 Hhd*. Old Tom GIN;

1 do. Old Jamaica RUMt 
і do. Allsopp’s Flue strong Pale ALB,
I d>. GBNBVA (Large Anchor Brand;)
6 do. Bartley’s London TOUTj 
і (jr. Casks Fine Old FORT;
9 do. Golden SHERRY.

IN BOTTLE.
II Casks es 4 dos. London Brown STOUT»

-■ “ «ninness s Dublin STOUT
H <* ea 12 do». SODA WATBR;
U - « LEMONADE;
12 " ... “ ** Burton ALB;

Є CasSs eat “ 0 olden SHERRY;
1 » Fine MADEIRA;
4 <• Fine CHAMPAGN*
, <’ Fine Old PORT;
1 » Booth’s OLD T0M ;J 
I Fine SHRUB;

Pale Hennossys BRAND*.
To I uvalid* !

I have Imported the PORT WINB expressly Є»1»- V, 
УАЦрв, and u not as represented,

money Returned і
N. В—The above Uaportatlone are of the VT 

BEST BRANDS, and warranted PURE and

Free from Adulteration.
For sale by the Subscriber at hii ” SHANTY, tse 

door» from tho Market House.
ТНОМАв L. EVANS,

Importer of Liquors, A*

в

2 ’• 
6 •<

8 « 
11 “Smart Day’s Work.—In the month of April 

last four brothers by the name of- Harlow, aged 
eighteen,twenty, twenty-two, and twenty-four, 

work in tlio shingle mill of Mr. John 
lïussel of Cambridge, in twenty-four consecutive 
hours, sawed, bunched in a lient mid workman
like manner, and carried out of tho mill, thirty- 
six and one half thousand cedar shingles, barking

saw, within the

• «*Ploughing Match.

Initaut, commencing at ^

T1I0S. STEPHENSON, $

.і у „ Fine

CômmiUtt,Oil
Woodstock, Got. J, 1800.

their own bolts and filing their
time above mentioned.— Dexter Gtm.

left horns Any person returiiicg her м 
her whereAboBts will he suitablynear tho

giving inioruiation of
rewarded. _• л

Wood etock. Oet. 8, 18(0.
Woodstock, June 21, 1800.

» -qk-i>-
Flfiir, meal, &c.

Now landing ox “ Syren” from New York:-_ 
g w/v 1)BLS. Extra Slate and BnpfkShe 
lOU D FLOUR;

40 do Kiln Dried COllN MEAL ;
25 Half Cheate Congo к Souohong TBAt 

To arrive per Brig Margeiwt from NtfieW*' 
280 brie Extra State FLOUR ;

17 boxes TOBACCO, 10'e;
For tele at low rates.

june 26

LOST.
Д small Terrier Dog,-colour white,-ears end tail A cropped, whoever has him in possession will oblige 

tho subscriber by giving him informing. mJrsU)W

Woods took, Oct. 1| 1800. _____ ____________

rv„ -,,, „ October Hi.
( lty of Glasgow oft Cape Racé vesicivliiy. 
Official letter from Foreign office say* І.ішівм 
s not authority to negotiate with Americas 
ivi rumeut relative shippinj ..
Brent Eastern safely placed oivgriiliron nt Mil- 
d-
Reported fr,mi I tirir,.thnt Napoleon was fired 
by insane mn n in that City, no harm dene. 
Attempt lay enlmiarittc < ol,le Л-tween Tuolwi 
1 Algiers failed- _ ,
Sardinia took Prtigia after hot tight, m£)e 1M> 
soner*, including General Schmidt. Citadel of 
oletta- capituntcd.

•• Doctor, said n waggish parishioner of good
old 1’arson E------to him one day," 1 thing I must

the desk than where 1 FOR SALE,have have a pew nearer 
now have It—“ Why, said the parson, cnn t you 
hear well where той are.' ‘Oh yes,was the reply 
but that ain't it 'The fact is there ure so many 

and the pulpit, that by the 
It to where I am, It

WM. MOORB,
17 North VfkaeAu quantity of Pino Clap Boards.^TarrimUt Halifax in the American,on Thurs-

dev night, and our English new* did not reach 
hero until Tuesday murjiing. How is this.

Yours very truly,

It. B. DAVIS. .» x

Flour, Tobacco^ Saleratu*.
Now landing ex ’’Emma" from New York,and «hi 

•« Danner’" from Buetoii ;
(Aik 11BL8. Sxtrâ SUU FLOUR, 10 BtstF 99 LVU BACOO;

Hi Caddies TEA ;
8$ Botes Ground Sr»CEfc.

— I* »TO RE—-
100 r.bli. Statu FLOUR;

2*3 Half Chests Svuohtmg TBA;
For sale lit by Wil. M

may **2 87 North

WANTED,people between me 
time wlint you *ny get* bac 
is us fiat a* a pancake.

Tho work of building a telegraph to the Pacific 
is to proceed- with, the contract having been 
given to Mr. Hibly at Washington.

nrt f\r\I\ HUSH. Oats forwhloh the Highest prices 20.ÜUU will bo given in exchange for goods at
Davis’s Cheap More.

Garrison <!<Ю strong 
on prisoners, Sardinia also occut «в-numerous 
icr places-
ildina udvancingsgaiust Ar nouna off which ids» 
tt H,k . aIu,li,U11 Rott bad arrived to assist liiiv

lèverai officers higojn rank shot at Dama sear 
usolaU3.t to 93J-

Wanted.A. JtAlUlARlk.

A Marrie* man, reading the other day, that 
there wan a prospect of tho plague, 
living With one for ten yours, and am quite use
to it. ________

4, Now ateainslftp for theCunnrd line is now buil
ding. Her hull is to be of iron, and she will be 
named the Scotia. Capt. Judkin wiU command 
her.

1000
SLP.VSH . PoUtoe«, for which the Highest Prioa£ will he 

gites in goods st Low Kates,»t
Davies Cheap Stove. BARKER HOUSETho MiUeritcs lmve concluded their annual re^ 

llgoii* service* lu ЛУИЬгаЬвів, Мана. 1 he see 
now number* 50,000111 the U., State* and tanud-

A printer eu seeing n bailiff rtdosoly pursuing 
on unfortunate author, remarked that it was
“w edition Ot the Pursuits Of Literature, unbound
aud hot-pressed.

What is the difference between a £40 note and 
a Wife at forty ? One you cun change for two, 
wunties, but the other you can’t-

WANTED, QUIiElV STREET,
Fredeslc»#-. X. В» і

’nuada from JArcriiool 22, arrived off C«patine», 
ndny tight Ikt- News unimportant.
Situation Italian aftaivs uncJianged* 
jn-ibuldi preparing to advance against Capua.
1 ngmu declared that he will only „гоеіаіш 
ugdom of Italy from Rome. ’ -*
і ague l-umors of unsatlrfnctorv Cl in» New* 
eived via Russia.

- TOSS good butter, at

Davis’s Chenp Store.
Woeistook, Sept. 25th, I860 f

ns. П. FAIRWEATUER, Лч'.л»^ 
%jf A’» tiwiy .4Чшкш •f Isle whichThat part of the village of Presque

was destroyed by fire in May last is now almost 
entirely rebuilt.

віш
f

A

l

n Vy wi I

lif

■



es g»* mo»Pctarfc Зї»мгилі. October (, I860,'И
ЗШтІиге. “Oh ! the young lady and her maid will be here 

by the 22<L" «aid Oliver, 
youreelvee;" and he toeeed the letter to Roland, 
who, haring road it attentively, tone d it over to 
Henflan.

“How old do you euppoee the girl i»t" hc 
•eked, whew he too had read it.

“ ! am «ure I don't know," said Oliver. “Let. 
me eee—Tom woe married the year after sister 
Kate wae, and that was twenty yeare ago. Don’t 
you remember hie writing ua of the death of hie 
wife, leaving him one little girl ? This must be 
the one. Bleu* your soul ! she must be iîxt 
or seventeen at least !"

“ A v**ry Рге«у lagney to leave to tliree old ba
chelors !" growled Herman.

" But did be not marry again?" said RolanJ. 
" Sarely he did, and this may be the second wife’s 
child."

" I think not,” said Oliver, 
hearing he lost two cr three fine boys after his se
cond marriage—poor fellow !”

it seems almtist a pity this very interesting 
survivor hadn't—hum!" said Brother Herman.
“ I mean, you know, it was hard for to outlive all 
the dear companions of her infancy—and all thaï 
sort of thing—you understand. Rolle?”

Exactly !’’ said Mr. Roland, " and share in 
your unselfish regrets."

“ Hut now," said Mr. Oliver 
done about it?"

, " Jast so," said Roland, 
press it half so well.

I could not ex- А Онляп LAxn Pmuscr.—We notice that 
^1ІЯ ПГ« {" [^“Sress fin- ti e organisation of 7- 

Vital of £500,061
it coming; there is no escape from i/; m,d 'wé ^raûîe ГатГЕт''"1^ in Hlinois^ThJ

must all do our best to prepare for her. T„. tim. .
is short, and much is to lie done.” acres of prairie laud from tim Illinois CentrM

Wo need not give in detail all the conversation Company, “ that when the Rale is com-
Fortunately the Rutherfords 1 mend !гігіЛь1РпгУ *,l’not bf »" «“У c.<>e.

wore wealthy and liberal. This needed expend!- affairs, hut will hold the IsmThy aTlIrecf’ te’num 

lure of their money on the occasion was a thing 1,1 freehold.” The scheme is* said to be similar to 
of no moment to them ; and the debate ended by j .tlie Canada Land Company, which was
each que taking his part of tim general prépara I hw висом^иПІ°П«!!ЇТг VT aud w|li(*

t,0Mra01W°’kir6 Ш °Wn r,Sp0n,ibilit^ 1 “j»" i‘- lands ,ynnd'p'rovHran*exriem y^rofi^ 
Mr. Oliver s first step was to sow Harris, and ; ™ operatic to it, shareholders.-Ru, 

confer with her. )Ie approached the subject with lvnri- ^
cautious delicacy aud many misgivings ; hut, to Рпогки V.EW^Domkrtu Dora Th я 

surprix, and still greater relief, the faithful ! in a family are a study." " We "annoiTrfn 

housekeeper took to the idea kindly. I paring tli ir conduct with human In ing.—think^
“ U *•“ full time,” she said, “ tiiat there tc«#'!"p."f “* such- in fact, unconsciously, if not

a lady in the house. The young gentlemen had „.“Д *hem “ w.ri1', With °Il(n doors and 
lived Uke heatheners ever Since their madied and us. and t^whaV IrVaïmLTw- thimsMo 

s Kate got married. She had hoped one of them—invited indoors, or left in the c dd—fed 
urn would bring home a young lady of his own ; w,bat *" 1, ft of ”«r tali! -, or perhaps care- 
hut if that wasn’t to be. who’d a better right there h rotum fiîî'‘J*~"WOrked.or ld*7e<1 " •№—noticed 
rimn Mr. Tom’s daughter ? Remember Mr. Tom ? beaten back end neglected" ' Tlmv watchfo^SJ 
\ es. indeed, she guessed she did ? He wasn’t fi | by night, gjve us a bountiful welcome when w! 
gentleman to be forgotten. Yes, indeed, she’d 1 re.tl,lrn °frer absence, are happy at being 1, t stay 
like to see Mr. Tom’s daughter She wondered 1 Z!\' U6 w,t,!"ut tlllk,1nK*"• «ud are delighted to ge 
if she looked like him, and8had such bright eye* W," wêҐ ^ 
and ins merry laugh Foot .Mr^Km,!” perfectly sure, as if that were a mutter of cours"*"

J ins wonderfully lightened Mr. Oliver Rutlmr- Ah1ino ' II '*« world of more or less love to us, 
ford's burden of care ; and although lie hud a Ti n P liut

great deal to do indoctrinating Jolnf i„ J, ftw ° "
little minutie of etiquette, which lmd gradually : „ 1,1 the I"**”1* -pects of French Protcstan!ist». 
■alien into desuetude in their free, tant ceremonie с'ТГ ’УГ-ТІ to b« many very encouraging

№лГ Ud c:S
Visits to the city, .and lay in stores of foreign Perhaps half a million since 1800 f
iruits, preserves, wiue-huscuits, arifcliovies, swe7t s „ . ---- ------ *---------------

k^or th. U1.I., suited, as he supposed, to the were thrown down, large trees were torn ипГ 
very refined appetites <.f«a young lady,still, with ,lu' r”ot''- ,l"'1 '"lire vineyards laid in waste. A 
Mis. Harris’s adviec, co-operation, and encour- Kr,'"tll“,,‘b'‘r‘;f partridges were afterwards picked 
ageineut, lie got on famously. storni "" ”в ed lljf hailstones during the

(To be Continued.)

SMALL v*. LA1ME F AU»

Mr B iasly i.u an dgricutlaral loctu 
pabUsln-d ia London, rslates the fol.
dote. ~ .

MLr. Hakewll wse not only an emi 
and stack hreedod, but a very slits* 
kit neighbors were in the habit of : 
him f«r conn-el and advice. On me 
eld friend went to pay him a visit fol 
of explaining to him his position: am 

" bvn 'rd tiiat lie would recoin ne
to do. He had lived all his l'fe up, 
farm of 1 .Odd acres; lie lived very w 
bed never saved a shilling. He hail I 
ers, and the eld-st was about to In' 
highly approved o the match, hut t 
hush Find expected some portion, and 
i.s ts give him. Should he mortga 
orwhut should he d»! Mr. ilai.s 
him to spend the night with him, a 
the next morning to giro him the r 
cogitations. Accordingly, the n 
when thev met at break last, Hakew 

••I have made u - my blind what ; 
do; give your son-in-law one-tourtn 
keep tlib remaining three-fourths, 
with anv portion of year capital am 
work tlw remaining three-fourths » 
better than you have hitherto done, 

will ho rather increased th

“ There, read it for

“ But now. boy.” anid Mr. Oliver, “leave off °*>:"l»»ny in London with ___________
fooling, and attend to business. Tlifryoung lady | ("r*‘r Я .500,000. ) to lie devoted to the1BBTSKAfiUB*fi or МЕХОДГ- 

■r o. ». sraosT. 
eh, tnany end rich are she treasons that Ms 

і In Memory's angle toil !
And a ligh* frocs She dim old Past, eoming down 
ffkrongh tiisnmsy nigl* is round then thrown,

' —- ’ And glimmee npon thsm all.

Jfs walk among then and «wire eaa see
Through the mist ofblindle* tsars;

There are gems ef beauty, cankered by east,
And rarest jewels covered with Hast 

Tbs treasures at vanished years.

There an faces, sad voices, sad glances, and songs, 
fiung in love’sesrly day ;

There- • a fullin' a Messing, s (mother' prayer— 
'God save my eliild"—as she breathed it then;

And gently passed away * v

Tliero’ethe meildow-patb, when wa loved to walk, 
Wh*n t‘«e toil of the day wae o'er,

With no one beside us. 0^, how we ye*rn 
Wor the loved і ud the deed who дшу not return, 

With smiles to greet us more ?

Ob, many and rich are the treasures that lie 
1« Memory's secret cell,

And voices come eomuiing sad and low,
From the shadowy reelme of the *• long ego,

Like eonge from some fairy shell •

it ca

which ensuf'd.

oen
Ц

■v

“ I remember

come

His friend followed lii« advice; b 
of two or tlipcH year»; another daug 

mod, nn-1 the peroivx -d father a 
So 16» friend В ikewcdl for a-lnoe, « 
uliffieulty. Bakewell coolly »aid lit 
bi* proceeding», *ud seen their resi 

he had 4’»• ben 
is farm.

I he f

mi
“ what is to be

BACHbLuR’S HALL. “ It ia absurd and ridiouloua, the thought of 
having her hero ’^aaid Roland.

“ ,1'* » confounded nuisance !” Raid the kind- 
hearted but rough Herman. “ We can’t Aurs h< i 
here.

do in this сяяв 
give \X[) another fourth ot 
original capital an 1 eto<*k 
somewhat puzsh-d, but a* he first» 
succeeded, he determine*: to try it 
SO. Last <»f all the youn daug: 
married, and, iu utter deiair. the 
|»id an itber vieit to йі.ч! vy to ex]

«aid Bakewell, Lll m- In 

income lia» dimilabed by 1

our( Continued.)
••Alarming, very,” lnnghed Roland; “a writ of 

habeas corpus, probably; do you tliink they will 
Jfiko the body corporate?"

“I/ they take any body," said Mr. Herman, 
Joining in the laugh, “I tbinK they will undoubt
edly Uke Oliver’s—he is iu the best condition, 
«oftamly.**

“He looks troubledf^eaid Roland; “I think he 
Anticipates a sheriff.”

,‘Pshaw!” said Oliver, who had been busily 
-reading the letter. “Boys—”

The two njat u^e and dignified gentlemen ad
dressed by this juvenile appellative turned toward 
.Ьііл in evident expectation.

“ Tom’s dead,” was the laconic announcement 
•f the letter-holder.

tiirows away friendsa man

( an t she be pastured out somewhere / 
Ain t there boarding-schools for such young ani 
mais, 1 wondw } But then,” he added, 
ing himself, *' the girl is poor, it seams, and she 
inusu’t want for a

correct-

U<ngt”
“«he’s a Rutherford," said Mr..fHiv>r.g,^.u 

iy ; “aud she must not want for a hume t,/shel
ter her.”

-or your
your form by one help !

Turn father ackuowleicd he tin
Biot“Then.” said Hakowel" У"11 » 
another fourth of your tfm, and 
maining 250 acres for yarself, an 
the truth, you will themav.- just i 
your stock, your capital and your 
for, aud will bo a bettoAud happii 
er.” vOld Bakvwell used tjtell this я 
glee, and declared his It 
aud capital upon the 25 acres 
upon tee -1,0011, and, a he helieve 
1er income out of it. hi* may le 
exaggerated stateinentbut of tills 
•miTli- veil-cultivated .inn will mi 
turn .than r large, ill-,Rivaled on 

This may be true oflol—>ut <j 
•ervatiou of every on will eon i 
farmers, as s geuernMnug, try to 
much laud. W lio isftere that tlo 
an instance where »->« men by w 
farms, are making ifre money w 
and liant labour, thk are their n 
twice their amount I land ?

“ •su”’e 6 woman,” sna the eiiivalric Roland ; 
“ aud she must not want for 

•■ Hf course not,” said they all. 
help for it, she must come."

: Г
a protector."

“ There is no;l

4
A printer meddling with tiie verdict of я corner’s 

Jury, struck out a comma alter the *ord‘Appop. 
lexy making .treat’ tl,us:-“Dcccas, d came to

"r",ud"= w

Тик SritiAN Victims—It has been officially 
reported by «the superior of the French Mi-sio- 
uttrtesin Lebanon, that the victims to Mohamme
dan fanaticism excedes 15,00(1 persons, h.,d that 
it Damascus alone more tlmn HOIK) Chri-tam» were 
put to death. The very last mail from Europe 
’• ”u»î *( intelligence that Chri^taiu women
"let with a worse fate than death, and lmd been 
publicly sold at twenty five piasters each.

“ But what a house for a lady to come into !” 
sighed Roland. “ Think of our drawing-room, 
—scarcely opened siuceXate was married. Tliink 
of our chambers—desojlte bowers for 
lady to inhabit, truly

“Oh, I don’t oare for that," said Oliver; “a 
little money can soon rectify all tiiat. 
housekeeping—oh ! there’» the rub ! how 
Harris stand it ? She has held undisputed swat- 
tor nearly twenty years, “ with never a 
to say her nay. ’’ What if the thould leuee !"

“ It is an awful bother," said Harman, 
suppose I shall have to move ail u.y trips out ol 
the library ; and then to have

І ?
“ Is he indeed ? You don't say so !" said Ro

land, dryly. “ I am immensrlyj sorry—griev
ed to die heart ; but it would give a more intense 

. Interest to the occasion if I knew precisely what 
Tom it was."

" Tom ! what Tom ? Tom who ? and where 
«did he die ?" asked the more mattcr-of fact bro
ther Herman.

“ In Florence ; why, you know, of 
Tom—our Tom—Cousin Tom—Tom Ruther
ford.” ^

“ Pshaw !—Tom Rutherford ? You don’t mean 
so! Tom Rutherford ! Why, Oliver, he 
younger than eidierof us." Herman Rutherford 
•aid this with a slight tone of pique, as if it was 
* preposterous and rather presuming thing on the 
/part of Cousin Jam to take such a decided step 
As dying without the sanction aud example of his 
Older kinsmen.

“ l‘oor Tom !" mused Brother Roland ; “ lie 1 
was a handsome fellow, and a pleasant companion 
too. Do.you remember tiiat last Christmas he 
spent here, when wo were boys ? What s capi
tal skater he was, and what a fine, generous, mer
ry fellow !—and dead !—all, well. Poor Tom ! 
What does the letter say about him, Oliver J"

“ Well,"-said Mr. Oliver, looking up with n 
perplexed and troubled face, “ it says a great 
deal. it is written by poor Tom's lawyer and 
тчи of business; and he says lie writes iuobodi- 
Once to Tom’s last orders, to say, that being then 
in straitened circumstances, and unable to такі 
any suitable provision for his only child. Miss Ru
therford, hc bequeathed h r to us, his nearest of 
kin, begging us, for the sake of the old love, and 
the old family name, to receive her as a daughter, 
end give her a home among us,”

«• Receive her as a daughter!'" repeated Roland.
V Having never been called upon to appear in that 
Interesting lelntinusliip, aad"consequently 
oqurf-e of coqduct under such trying tiru'umsluu- 
дез notjiaviiig been tested, it weuid not lie 

(o determine with accuracy what it might have 
'"keen,"

" Preposterous !" said Herman. •• What ! 
send her lie re to live, without so much ad” “ by 
your leave,” and then to go and die right out of 
the way, before we could refuse—1 do suy tha< is 
the coolest tiling !”

•* What also does the letter say, Oliver?” a sk
ip land.

end left a
t 1 A4 1
, a young We de underscrihed darkies bein’ a Kruner 

. urny oh disgust to sit on the nigger Sambo, now 
dead and gone before us, lmb be! n si, en’ on tbs 
nigger nforesrid ; did on the night of the fustenth 
of november. cum tod,is fate hr falling from th» 
said nher. w liar we find lie whs drowned,and after- 
wards was washed on do riher side, w'.icre wa 
•'pose lie frose to deff.

But tin 
will Mrs.Г • A curious fact lias^ust token place at Milan. A 

sum ot money hits been bequeathed to bo (li.-trihu- 
ted to the best work of charity, and the t, stan.en- 
tary bxi cutors ceuld devise ud la tter course than 
to semf^he money to (jiarilmlbi in favour of tin, 
msurecUou in Sicily and-Xspies.

Of 140 reports from us miniv correspondents 
in England and Scotland up to one day (Sat ar
my). thirty time declare the crops to be below 
in average, and if the cinst wheat-growing dis
rate be selected, it will be found tiiat propor

tion of unfavourable returns is quite as lor ire.__
(jardt/itr't Chronicle.

f iroiuau
I course—

It is supposa,! that large mines of copper existA 
in the neighbourhood of Bathurst, д large v.irZ 
of men are employed by some Americu.it’apital- 
ists, testing the same. «

“I«V

» young lady, all 
nminces and furbelows, always about tliu house, 
meddling and interfering in every thing ! ; Cnn
iiear her now, mincing and wincing ; “ Qli, Vucl, 
Herman, see L»re ! You’ve flung down your hut 
mil gloves on my jiggenucreea, and tumbled all 
Ihe ruffles of my thingumbobs, and.
ribbons ou my what-du-you-call-it !” 

never can stand it, I know !

WA*
Mr. S.I -I, ? f K’lT’ (it uppw .Stillwater, (lug from

om* lull of potato»-* iu his garden, 13Я fuir rixed 
potoutovh—the production of u potntoe which laid 
m the ground through the winter. One of the 
potatoes weighed I pound 8 dunces. Who can 
beat tins.—Bangor Whig.

Great Salt Lier..—The wa 
that t ie lake i* now* 
eue of tin, mighty Alter conneotli 
Along the base iifne mountain wa 
if we may ho teriiyic limit* of th»1 
tinct water-mark» the more eleva 
from 75 to 100 frit above the !»•▼« 
There is almost inclusive evidei 

4 tea one a vxistvtl f.i Llah \ alle^ « 
hav* left HlTTnaks of their powe 
the m ‘.ky fjprtfctjf their mountain 
mon і >ift <>i thHv power. The w 
couirry appear/ tt> have passed 
infirmons of till) iiitviisest churac 
r»VKS frillg ‘ its Ul u'/i.l, Which 
hhek as ebony from tl e operatioi 
^icir fragmentary cmidilion besp» 

jeouv ds.i'iiiji tuny have passed ' 
4he l ike * cent»*r th»‘re is quite 

which the*u volcanic imlicat

I mere reman

У 1 he Milwaukee Sentirai says there are now 
ihout a thousand orphans in tant citv, rendered 
so by the Lady Elgina qaiamity. Many of tin so 
Coin ran ur« thrown on thvoimrity of the Coiiimu-

.iohu \ . Miller, win, under ,i provocation of 
F>. mg twice Struck bv Steward Joimsou, stabbed 
lue latter, causing Ins <1 » |„ hue liem si ntenced 
•у his Honor Judge Wibnot, at the Newcastle 
t -sizes, to imprieoumeiit in the Provincial Pen 
ltentiary for u term of four

crushed tin 
0 Lord, 

And then tlie la- 
dy s-inuid praaciug round in her double floun#- 
and her hooped petticoats, like a ring-tailed hah 
mon !^_ 1 know 1 can’t stand it, 
go to California.

About ,eighteen months ago Miss Abie Tucker 
or Henniker, X. II., was tin-own from a carriage -I 
owmg to a defect of tin- highway. Miss Tucket 1
Al nnn i" "l1t e b, r vl,,im !tg«iiiSt the town fox 
*1 ,U HI" Bto Oiler was rejected. She has mow 
received $11)00.Pll go off—ri;

,,Tll‘;î’ri“7; <>■ Wales, is to he ill I'liiladidpliiaoik 
the Jth Id October, the day of the State election. 
I lie visit it is said, inis been so planned us to see 
hmv American republicans conduct 
contest.

Ihe railroad coiiipaiiies aie bothered to ob
tain cars enough to carry the grain that, like an 
ocean, ,ч flowing into Milwuukir. Nearly three 
toiirihs of a Million bushels per week is received 
at Mliwuukie, and it eus just In gnu to move,

It is supposed that large mines of copper exist 
in the neighborhood of Haturst. A large party 
of nr, n are employed by some American сарі- 
tulista, testing the siii n і—Sack-pi lie Border.

Solorpie, the ex Emperor of liny-tin lives in the 
city of Kingston, Jamaica,in a style of mean and 
wretched poverty, and spends his time in witli • 
tew 1 laytiau renfgriuhisL/

Tim Society for the Propagation of the Gospel 
has given tin- handsome sum of £1.000 sterling 
m uid of the Endowment Fund of the Episcoi-iU 
Cuurcii in Nova Seelia__ J] difax .Sun

1 lie Western Association of Baptists of New 
Brunswick lias bee a in session in this city during

There is a slight advance i„ the prico of deal» 
- ®t John d. sis selling e.t £i) 7s. Ud. to £!). 10s,

Mr. ( Ай Fibers, ot tne Edinburgh Journal wa» 
among the passenger by' the Euroj a.

“ And to have to dress for dinner every dav.’ 
moke in Mr. Roland. “ No more lounging 
m dressing-gown aud slippers."

** And the dinners, too ”

years.roum

An Extkaori,i.nay ('Ask—A letter from Tri-
<4‘, in lue Lomii-ii “Morning Star," giv

F.ecouut of un vitr ioldinai'y ait..... .. on the і art
V ,l'’" si'Ceiiu eaptnin , f ate Austrian man-of-war 
valser, to blow up the vessel with every soul on 
iiiaril, tlie whole of tile ships in tl.e ui igMirolihud,

і lie y omit ot the Ar. hduxeMliX n.Ліон and hiscooi- 
any, together s ith .he giati r pan ot tin city of 

i ites*. This Auitro-Italian Gry Fuuxwas.it 
:ill be s* eu, discovered at the critical mon,eut. 
uni blew out Ids brains.

excitingun
mourned out Mr. Oli 

" What Jo young ladies eat, J wonder, 
suppose she’d faint ..Way at a boiled leg of mut 
toil, or a corned shoulder of pork. No more de
viled turkey, and beef-steak, sud hot bread. fi>. 
breakfast," he continued, ruefully eying th. 
plentiful table before him. “ The wing of » plir 
t,« ign possibly, sloppy tea, rolled bread and but
ter, and marmalade ; and for dinner—let 
white

es nnver.
! upn.i 

emphatic.

The b ■ Bvy rain of Friday aft, t 
all the bw lau.ls along tho inargi; 
cassia ei “t 1er streivus in tlie int 
qn-iutiries of nay cut, lint not sta.i 
away, or very much if not altngi 
The" face of .the vallies, on Satan 
dotted over for miles with minuti 
ling ill the sunbeams, 
wat -r to fall in one night, 
a dozen hours on Friday. We h 
that there lias been a great deal 
by this fn1 -net, Lpwurds vf 4t) i 
L-iwlor’s Lake 4 miles from tow.

On Saturil і

I
7f •’tops, . veet-breads. sillalmbs, and‘гіШе.' 

)Ve,i, hoya, how do like the bill of fare ?”
" And to coni, upon u. so au,Mealy too," sai, 

Mr. Herman. “.No mercy shown Us

I lie hull ofthe “L illy Elgin,” supposed to have 
been carried «own by the weight of the engine, 
nils risen to tlie surface and liiU snt anchor, 
iing the spot whore its У)і)
ІОЛГЦ.

Wo no vu
cm

Ilnur- 
l»a.sdvng» r* wuitk our

—no warn
ing—1„> preparation !"

“ ““ііі Roland. “And to come
jHXir follow* full

.

A late Boston paper says tiiat it is reported Unit 
lie Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway have 

.mliln d too Provincial government that they can 
no lunger ran unless tile у receive additional aid
• i*oni tli»1 country.

<‘U*>
bttvti S^vpt U-Vfty.
TOtt'l WU-4 ttlt igAtllvr imi>AStiihU‘. -

upon Ur
growii. too. ill the whit»» mu*)ii. 

terrors of young tody,SU, : If w, Uttd 01lI kl)
тт a-s a cbild-if sbe bad grown up among us, n.
•iatod.d-1 would not nuuUsomuch-she Wouldn’t 
uv half *<> awful ?” ~

1 lijughed Herman.

evervUduvo°nt.Tf h” Oli
it was i Lw.” ■ ’ C0UUUU,d lift it ft-m,

OW
Waliù;h, TtitijNoToiiMVR Fi 

—A l.Ut: t!i*pat»Mi ниу.-* that Wal 
La*! hiMMi siu«t hy the 1 iomlor» 
The in**ii co;upo*ing Walker's ar 
to deport.

A Inte mint her of the Enetpor 
that Dt*tr leilttuil fi*?i«rmi*n have 
sand banч:1н of mackarel thin b»iu

if 1 he .Xewfoumlhmtl Patriot ssvs that the cod- 
■ isl.ery on certain parts ,,f the Labrador has 

"wen rcuiaraably uncress u' this

An Indian

11 Wo hlioult. StNlSOIl.

.» only-eight miti- 
Tliis may be

ГШ1 n o . ii,« h ni 4-і
Utes at I/. wistou M*. . n Friday 
Ailed tost travelling on the u

" ;i!

r
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ШШЯ
Л* GIVEBUSINESS CARDS.Gra*i> Laxd Project—Wo notice tW 

» are m progrès fur tl o organisation of ». 
mny iu London with a capital of £500,00» 

(orfr Я ,500,000,) to he devoted to tbi 
huee and settlement of landa in ЛІіиоіа. The 
lime Lead Emigration Company* atnle that 
ulitional purchase has been made of 2i0 «ж 
' "f l'r*irie land from flic Illinois Outrai 
ond Company, “that when the sale is coZ 
, .company will not lie in any way cut.
d with the Illinois Central Ilnilroad. Jr iu 
",.b1u,t ”l!‘,,l"ld the i"nd ЬУ « direct tenure

r" . • ie scbeme is said to be similar to 
of the Canada Land Ш

Paints, Otis, &c.SMALL va. LAUGE FAltMS,
Hr В іа-dy in an igricuUunU lecture} recently 

yebliehwl ill London, relates the fol owiag aueo-

Itskewell waa not "only an eminent farmer 
and «took brooded, but а тогу shrewd mm. and 
bis neighbors were in the habit of resorting to 
him fer Соломії and advice. On me occasion an 
eld friend went to pay him a visit for thejourposs 
of .xplaiuiug to Uiiu his position: and et the same 
time bogged that lie would roonm «end him what 
to do. "lie had lived all his I fe upou his own 
farm of l.O lil acres; lie lived very well, but ho 
bed never saved a shilling. Helindthreedunght- 

the eldest was aimut to he married; he
Cklv approved o the match, hut the intended A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL ART 
bushând expected seine portion, and lie had noth- ІТ|ГЕ would respectfully call the attention of th 
™ . te pire him. Should bo mortgage is estate T V ladies and gentlemen of tliis place and 

should he de! Mr. liai.swell begged vicinity, to oar new style of

-икрг7 мї i\mm painting
c. >iritati<ms Accordiagly, the next moruiug which is obi lined by a chrmicul process, at fa
wbeu they met at. breakfast. Hake well said: I small expense, and in so simple a manner than , bl,„ hel,y sheetlngS|

••I have made u I my blind what you-ought to almost any person can acquire a knowledge of iCaiis Hcatv Mixed Satinets, 50 ct|. yard,
, -v , v.„, son-in -law oue-fourtn of tile lerm, the art. We have published and copyrighted o India Rubber M,.chine Belting aid picking, all 
x«\£ihk reiivii.iiii ' tiirse-fourths, do not part slieef of PRINTED INSTRUCTIONS routai ne ; widlLs, at Manufactures pi Icon, 
with an v portion of year capital and stock, and ing full directions for producing this PAINTING, 
work the remaining tliree-fourtus with it. Do it which wo offer t<* all persons wishing to learn this 
honor than you have hitherto dene, and your in- beautiful art.

•о і . rather increased than diminish- Ladies will find it the cheapest method to pro- 
e4 ,’ cure tine painting tor their rooms, and it is also
* Ilis friend followed his advice; hut at the end quite an accomplishment for auv person to be able 
, , three years; another daughter was to be to execute these beautiful Painting*,

married and tlio perplex id father again resorted Ladies and gentlemen can have descriptive са
по Ins friend B ikewdl for ailrioo, under this new talouge circulars. Terms, Ac., sent free by ad-
sliflmultv. Ilakewell coolly said lie bad watched dressiiig (■•repaid) the Pro^etin^ rn.ck.mith> Tool., Sporting a.,d Blasting P0WDKR,
his proceedings, and seen their résulta; he must L. L. lUUUMV., LKIWTLL, glass. Ulr, Phto », tt sien and tirifflth’e Cross Cel i
do i„ this ease a< ho had « me before; he must ---------- ealur Saws, RaltroadShorelr, Picks, fl-c

on another fourth of is farm, and keep the A FEW ACTIVE YOUNG MEN WANTED i mÿ-Agrat for W. Ad.ms A Co's Fireproof SAFES, 
®'.v . 1. . . stock I ho father seemed to act as Agents introducing this new artto whom Fairbanks SCALES, and for Uicbct, Marble A Co.
-olw mT ’uxiM, bTa. he firstexperiment had liberals will he given." For Circulars and Pu.uer Mnnuface.r, 

succeeded. Im determine.: In try it in this casual- terms of agency, address as above, 
ao Last of all the youu >st daughter was to be 
married, and, iu utter do air. the poor father 
paid another visit to Dis «y to explain his per-

^^il, said Bake well, ell m- heuestly wheth 

*«r your income ha< (Altai ske«l by hxviug reduced 
your farm by true help !

Тле father aektiowledl-d ho thought it had

♦‘Tben,’* said BaKOW<4“ you UP rpilE Subscriber having re-opened a Shop in Sheriff'!
soother f.mrtll of your frill, and krop the re- X Nlw Building, in Shanty Town, next door to Mr. ! 
mainiiiff 230 acres for уигм-lf, and, to tell you Martin i. JeweiryShop.otlVrô to the
the trf lc/vtJr cipHTanVy^r^d S; an extend hS1!?:*t ^CGROCFaUI^

СЇЙУГ.135рІ45Я5*-»- ZSSH» —.•*——
er.” * . 4 blâde. MohiBseti ;

Old Bakvwell used tfell this s.ory with great *2 do. Bright Sugary
glee, and declared his /end left as »-«h -took 1
and capital upon the 2.1 acres as lie had ever had SO d„ Labrador It. -riugs ;
upon too -l.Oliti, and, abe believed, made a bet- so flick» line ami Course Suit ;
ter income out of it. Id* may be a somewhat U Tierce Hits ; і Boxes I’v Soup ,
exaggerated statemenfbut of this I ain sure . at о ЩІЛіМ Не'пм,J 1 UniPui'ls
•mall-veil-cultivated .irin will make a better re- i cu„, nuHe<l Oil,
turn liian r large, ill-lltivatei one. 1 du It tw oil ;

This may be true omet— hut the ordinary oh- | do Pule Seal oil ;
•ervatiou of every on will eon nice linn that I d“ PorterTlIiimiiig Fluid ,
Yaruiers, as s generating, try to cultivate too 1 do Л піс'нг;
muon laud. Who is^iere tliat does not know of 1 bid. Dri.d Apples ;
an instance where side uieu by well tilling small < ebest. lllack. T.
farms, are making lire money with less capital 1 cutty's Sou "hong Tea ;
and hard labour, th< are their neighbors with 1 boxes Tobacco ;
twice their amount f.land ? » , *» A'hmlic t'aMs TuUceo ;

104 lbe. Pull 
4 c vflKi.hile 

10 BuxfH Ulw-tt,
Keg* Cut N-iili*

1 dozen W*ggt 
“ Wood У

% •
СОЖЬЙШ or h âis kKD QUEEN ІТЯШЯЩ

Kx “ PârkfHld” from Ix>ndoe.
^ П^8 lirsndnon’B beet double Boiled

35 Kegs Brandram’t beet ground while Lead. 
Шпик, Yellow and (Ireet* Paints, 
ti Cases Coleman1! No. 1. Starch.
3 “ Ulentleld Starch,
2 Casks I). Is id’s Japan Blacking.

.1 AN. W. 8TKKET * SON

STEPHEN K. BRTJNDAQE. 
Сотшіиіап Merchant,

ІПГОЖТВЖ or

Flour, Corn Mval, Fork, Tea,
TOBACCO, Ac.і At.

NO. 11. ЖЖШ MARKET WHARP.
Saint John, N. S.

Selling Oat Clearing Oil :sad Raw
A 8 the ikwa appeers la be the aider ef lha itf 
A the SuhecriHer Nege ta mtieale *e «he pareH*»

quantitiee ot gvoda aenawlly, bat фгі W* el labl • law 
anortiaent of NEW WOODS ju# rta ired and ready 
for sale, and аз be lew not iuteed CLE КШв OUT паїИ 
they are dlspwed of. he beg* most reapeettally bn. reaaMlp- 
the at’ »nti >a of bayera to a personal faapeettoa, as HMad! 
well kaown fact that theycan buy as low at hta eelabPti*

place* Where they 
BR СОВІ, àé*

*t. Andrews, July 3d, 1800.

PH0T0CHK0MAT1C
OIL PAINTING,

IlE.WliVG &«G\#, west, and bn u well .sited, me st these 
•re coilisuslly “ ShLLINC OFF UN!)

The Stank on bend ie targe and varied, and Silked * 
the wants of all, viz :

... , Company, which wu
■<l in London some years since, ami which, 
ucoe.nfully establistied n large populatina 
its lands, and proved an extremely profit», 
njierutioa to its shareholders.—Railuaf

CALAIS, ME.
Offer for Salt Is to for Ctuh

ОГк TTHDS Superior 
Ovf Л JL Duty paid at St. Stephen,

>1 iscoTado Molsasefl, Bonnets, Parasols,
Ribbons, and Hats ;

Muslins, Uaragca, Chal- . 
lioe, and other Dress ma

terials; Bleadj, Flowers.
Laocs, and Sewed Mas ins in 

great variety; a few dozen галі 
French Kids, in Black -<nd Color

ed; Grey aad While Printed (Jettons, 'J 
Shirting and Sheeting ; Linen*, I .awe*, m 

Madia*; Towelling am! Tic -ing: Che
nille and silk Hair Net*; need 
Dresse», Tassels, Girdle», |^з. 
with the usual asfoitment 
of F X NC Y DRY GOODS,
Brushes, Comb-', 1’nns, 
PERFUMERY,

Ao . 4*o , .Jko.

10 bbl*. Ruming Flai l.
Albertiné Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamp*, Cuhnneys, Wicks, and Shades 
Alnrg • assortment offii-KR л IEW CP Domkstic Does.—The dn« 

itrily arc a ntudy. We cannot help com- 
? j lr conduct with human being*—think.

them па such, in fact, unconacioualy, if not 
; them as well. ""With open door, and 
to go away if they please, tliev stay with, 
id take what treatment w < Choose to give 
-minted indoors, or left in the c dd— fed 
vhat is left of our tab! -, or perhaps care- 
forgotten—worked or played with—notice* 

»rn for an expression of joy, or perhaps 
і back and neglected. They watch for u,
: it, give um n bountiful welcome when wf

after absence, are happy at hoi: g ht stay
я Without talking to, and are delighted to ge 
me with us, asking no questions, and follow- 
1 her wo please—faithful to death, we are- 
tly sure, as if tliat were a matter of course!

■ ” H world of more or less love to us,
e pleases—hut a man throws uwuv friond* 
is noylog*— Willi*.

he present aspects of French Protcstantiet*. 
aresanl to he many very encouraging 
rt is believed that there are now about 
, 1 toft stants in France—an increase of 
half a million since IrsOO

ROOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,

A good assortment of Grocerier at Wholesale. 
Calais Mil e* Flour 4* Mval in bbls tf bags.

D. K. CHASE,
CALAIS, MAINE,

LADIES & CHILDREN’SDEALER IX
HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Bools & Shoes.

Men’s & Bo)’s Hats & Caps,
Braces, Neck Kdke* & Ties.

’ COLLARS, SillIiTS^ DRAWERS,
Ac.. Ac., Ac.

Рагяопа requiring MOURNING GOODS will alwtf 
fin.I a full a hor;ment t> eelvet from, or they will pb 
ordered from bi. John at a small advance on égal.

COCK I b MOUATIAtt,------ ----

and Cir-

VUG1AIX

Life Assurance Company.
V. R HBNEltAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Annuities, of Loss ot Mfi*nt Sea.
Caiar Ulrica. 1, Lendnh'ill street, London 
hRAVuuKS.—1C, Ualk britKET, Liverjjool.
Sr. Jawch’Cuahuebs,-V<i«rA»»/rr 

TH )M Ab L JVANjJ Agent for New Lrunswlqk; 
J A .VI R. MAC.SHANE,l>q St зпп; 4 U. tiÀL Ili-
SON. K*q , I rettericidiu

MeJieil l.xuiniuor for Woodftook, Dr.G A. BROvVN 
Woodstock, •kooMdkry 1,10*0

NOTICE
Thereby give notice, that I have giAen my eon 
Ji-J. B. 'Jomkine, a minor of his time untjl be 

mes of age.

May HI Ґ800.

in Llack and Whit», all sises, with some nw Dvaiaa^t 
C .apes, Gloves, Mad.u, Jlut itaude, and every article so 
quisite lor Funeral». A full stock constantly on haatf 
aud lower than van be purchased elsewhere in Town.Elisha Tomkine. r•ter apout hurst over the village ofGert, 

“HSjSRWentble damage. Several house. 
Ill-own down, large trees

Tkv above goods which only comprise |*rtof a vety 
large loc were bought us low ан possible, and will ba 
sidd either " hulcurie or Rekiii upon as reasonable bnft 
as any in tbi* Town.

Vail and judge for yeurtelvea, and yon will Ibei ТшЩг
satisfied,

Woodstock, June 19, 1860.

хАзі
. torn up by

'ta. and entire vineyards laid in waste. A 
uni herof part ridges were afterwards picked 
holds killed liy hailstones during th.

AFTER THE FIRE!mot.

G. STRICKLAND.

JOHN G. WINSLOW, OU В SHANTY!!intermeddling with the verdict of , corner’», 
truek out a comma alter the tkord’A про».
•akmg it read thus:—“Deceased v
til by exoesive drinking, producing 
the minds of (he Jury.”

a de untlerscrilied darkies bein' n Krunel- 
, *«> »‘t mi the nigger Sambo, now

"1 gone before us, hah hec n slieu’ on th* 
iforesrid ; did on the night of the fustentH 
mher. cum tojtis fate by falling from the 
er, whar w*- find ho whs drownvdfniicl after- 
rns washed on do rider side, where w. 
ie frose to deff.

B\ltKlSTKR-AT-L.VV .
In onniequenoe of h.,ing taken ckrgo of this Agency 

of the Central Hank Mr. W muluw w.ll be fvuud iu the 
hsnkf.oiu 10 A.M to* P. M.

’Г'Н ELSuhsei ibur hu rewivek froai LONI)ON 4ІИМ 
I ex Pvrkiitld,

IN BULK.
came to

apop*

John MooiL-;, 1 Vhd *. 014 Tom GLN ,
• 4v uM Jamaica RUM 
4 do. Allsspp's l'ia» Strong Pale ALEi
• do. GB\kVA (Largo Anchor Brand;)
• do. Hard a \ ’• Loud n TOUT;
3 Qr. Caei.a Fine Old PORT;
3 da. Golden 8I1FKRY

IN UOITLB.
13 Ca4ke aa 4 dm. London Drtfwa STOUT;

** “ Guinness s Uahlin bTUUT 
aa 12 do*. SODA WATER;

“ “ LEvIONaDE;
11 *• burton ALE;
* Golden M1FRRY;
1 •• Fins MADEIRA;
4 “ Kino (.H.A.MI’AriNt
3 - Fine Old PuRV;
І “ Booth’s OLD I UM : *
I “ l ine StiltL’ti;

6 “ 1 *• Fine "'ale Henncssy a BRANDS.
To I»avalide Î

Г have Uaported lha 1‘ORT WINE expressly fer 
V vLIDd, anti it no: ua repreeeuted,

Mi ney Rctiiruvd !
N. П.—The above importations are of the Yf 

BE Vf BRANDS, and warra-»u.u l'L KE and

Froa from Adulteration.
For *le Ly the Sabs'-riber nt bis " SHANTY/ Mpa 

Jour- Irvin S0e Aiarkct House
І IlO tl AS L. ІЛ АІЧЯ.

Iiujiortor of Liqnere, 4:au

!
ШІ'ОЯТВа AMD MCALKR M

quor (ire,rrics «V Provisions
OF~ALt KINDS,

QUEEN STREET. FREDERICTON, Я В. 
OpjMMnte the Officer’* Square.

'2 do Brooms :

u

I
12 «*
12 •«
12
• Cassa aa >

lirorge t\ Campbell
tifiere iiis svrviwe to the public aa aniiippottiul tliat largo тімен of copper exist* 

< ighbourhood ot Luthur.st. A large purtY 
arc employed by some AmericunUapitel- 
tmgthe нате. «

•U ;

Auc lonecr and Commission Agent 3 •*
« •«St. Andrews, Jrtii 12. 18ÔU. S «
u

« “
у ;
Load AT WILLIAMS’S

Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot, Shoe anc
RVUBER Si OUE, 

coassa or vsios хни exike «rati»»
CALAIS, MAINE.

AN always be tom.d the largest auu be»i aa 
iv-/ sorted KlOuK in the Uii}.

Tu the Uuali buyers abyreoleeale ef

K ssuth Hate
: we will offer eucl, uuluveinesi. a. cannet be beat 
І таї» .ins nr N. w Youa

McKay, of Upper Stillwater, dug from 
of potatoes in Itis garden, J35 fuir ti.ed 

‘s—the production of u potato., which laid 
round through tin winter. One of the 
1 "‘'‘Klmd I pound 8 dunces. Who can 
<■;—lianpnr Whig.

t eighteen

Great Salt tJcf..—The water marks show 
Ji mere remant of what waa

П0 lbe. Horae Ч.аі
U Itulii Briv ka :that t in lake ім m* .

•ue of the migiitv /atvr commotions of the earth. 
Aloin- the base of he mountain walls ot the valley, 
if we may SO termin' limits of tl.e basin, are dis
tinct water-mark, the more elevated order being 
from 7to 100 fill above the level of the valley. 
There is almost gmclasiiv evidence that a great 
tea once existe,ill Utah Valley, who-» breakers 
have left ППГГи.іЬ of their power indented upon 
the ro 4V fofitit <f their mountain couimcs as a 
mon j >ntoi tlJv pow.tr. The whole face of the 
cou*M*y uppeart to have passed through caloric 
iutUencHrt oftlm in tensest clnn ac ter. Enormous 
riVks fringe its mii /i.i. which are ckarred ns 

v.'ic ns ebony from tl e operation of hunt, and 
r(irt'ni!jiiiciitHr/ condition bespmiks the mistily 
tou v ilsioii» Цілу lniVH passed througii. Near 
the biko'fi center there is (pole n hnrge island, 

wiiicli theao volcanic imlicatioun ure equally

«лі Mitt» »
(
l “ Kulhiit; I*iiw ;
} “ Ро'.тіінгн ;
1 Box Wouilwtikk Гіреа 

Wiibii Bourde ;
T.blKi'H ;
F. M l t irl ;
John Bui! Knurs ;
M wthroom Ketchup 

3 “ Huvvey Saucv :
3 “ Worvlîeslrr Sauce ;
3 “ Sever** lbvlir.li :
5 “ HHt-orted l'iuklce ;
0 lire. Ihitce;

v4 drum* Hultiiim Rnir-ins ;
4 boxen Lover lLlihill» ; 
d lit*. Drivf Curruiitv. ;

î(t druiiiH Fiw* ; ID eaaea Citron peel ; 
H box PrChlOlV* < 'ocoa ;
Î ) lb*. ( re.uii fit' Tnrtur :

1 box Vermeil lie ;

;

* :;<>'the ago Misa Abie Tucker-
uti. r, N. 11., wits thrown from a carriage 
> a defect of the highway. Miss Tucket 

№ttle her claim against the town for 
-ttno-ffer was rejected. She has aow

3 z
4..(

AU &KUOSD PRICK!
The higherft market price paid lor whip and manu

facturing FURS
l alkiit, J)H'. 17 18ÛD.

Woodatock, June ‘21, lb€0.ino<* of \V iili*^ is to lu* in I'iiiJtuWphi* on 
-d October, tlm day of tin*. Stale election, 
t it is said, inis bct-n so planned ns to «с» 
erioan republicans conduct

FI' nr. Jle.il, Хл\
Nctr tanu ng ex “ Syren'? from New York:— 

fl Æ? 4 à 11 BLS Kxtri* State and SuuetSSeі DU 1) FLOUR:-
40 .1.) Kill. In й-d CORN MEAL;
25 Hall Ui«e*t» Oui'^o & St.uehoiig TEA;

To in iv§ per Brid Mm^nret I rum New Yorbk— 
290 un* Lxч,t Meiv F1.UÜU ;

17 box»** I OR ЛССО, 10 • ;
Far **tr at low luit».

excitingun Biasou & Rainat’ord
tvmmi sion & iorwanling10 Vie. Chocolatu ; 50 II*. Ftnrcli ;

50 lb*, viourui Coftcv; 1 Imx gro imi <'levee 
I box Ciiinamon ; 1 box r ruu n1 1 upper;

5D lbe. Split ІЧна :
1(10 douaeorttd Nuts

wlrond companies me bothered to ob- 
nougli to curry the grain that, like an 

flowing into Milwaukie. Nearly three 
if a Million bushels per week is received 
lukic, and it inis just In guii to move,

opposed that large i:iin<*s of copper exist 
ighborlmod of Haturst. A large party 

ir,‘ ^niployed by some Ameriomi сарі* 
•sting th»- same—SucliviUc Border.

upo.i 
emphatic.

10U lbe. SulvRitu* ;
50 “ Аііпоікі* ;

2 box :h Kxtruvi Logwood ;
Alii II & Villiol ;

1 doz. Kwet t Oil ;
K. Ja Biscuit,
( lot do 

-Wine, do

IMPoMTfcM* or
The h • aw ruin of Friday afternoon aulimorged 

all the low lauds along liio margin of the Kenm c- 
cas-ia.ei ot ter stri'ivus iu tlm interior. Immeasc 
qumti'ieaofna/ cut, hut not stacked have flouted 
Lav, or very much if not altogether damaged.
Tim” face of .tlm vailles, on Saturday morning was 
dotted over for miles with minaturu lakes, «purk- 
lino in tlm sunbeams. We hover know so much
w.l r (o fail i,t one night, a- ctinm down iu lieif PriaU. Oray Cotton», Blue * White >V«rp«. 
a dozen hours on Friday. We hav* no doulit but CONFECTIONARY OF ALL KIND*
.hut I,14 I„M41 a ereat deal of damage (h-ne A general assortment of Crckery, f)la-s Wste,
by this fr.-imt, Ut,wards of 40 rods of (lost road hum together with пишу ether ankle. *<>,««“• w 
1,-iwltif’s Lake 4 miles from town u^mant to linvo | Woo.l.toek.Jnly l'l, IRfiO. 
been swept a*vav. On .Saturday- 'moor,g the 
TOtt-1 was ult »gAt)ier impassible. -M* wewt.

WALttv.it, TitBiNoToiiioufl FtLim sTr.it Sjiot.
—A l.Ue ilisnateh auys that Walker and Kad.er 
had been -hot hy tlm Homloras (tovoniment.
The m-'ii composing Walker’s ur.ny were allow'd 
to deport.

A bilr number of the Enntport Sentinel pnyss 
that Oct r ІмІїіііЛ ГмЬкгшеп have taken ton thou
sand bands of mackarvl thin soiuon.

Flour. Pork. Boof, Toa. Sugar.
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, ldtiUORS. HAhlnVAKI, *0.
MATCH a WHARF.

Pilot Brvod ; 
f • r.t ii.iii BiHvuk, 
Kugar do
В ;t 1er da

WM M001(1,
17 Nunn Wharf.June 25

Flnur, i'oiiatco, Saieialii*.
Now l.iidmg ex ••K»m» lieinNew Yuik.and ••%»

-^1 " lt-inner'" (ГОНІ }hl,i.|,| ;

1U0 lV'ra "4111 *u‘e FLU VU. U Um W
e. і aduiu. IE A;
Su В.,xe. or. uml SI'.CKS.

hT. ANDHFWS.

l.\ ГЕК.ХЛТІОЛ Л I,
щ Gif» ’ Süuntiicc Посіє!)' of LO!\’DON’,

15VU.V00 Sterling.

DRY HOODS.
o, the ex Kinperorof iluytia lives iu th. 
■iiigston, Jamaica,in a style of mean and 
I poverty, ami spends hi4 time iu with « 
iufi renegnuh^KL/

I tu 1
WOODSTOCK AOKFCT.

. Meilical ЕхашІпеї
J C. WNSLOWiciety lor the Propagation oftlm Go.pel 

tlm handsome sum of £1.000 sterling 
tlm hmlowinent Fund of tlm Eniscov j 
1 N<>V“.^r*i:'1—tl difax ,Sun '

’estern AssoeiatliHi of Itaptists of New 
k bus btu-H iu bVHsion iu thiti <>rty during

is a slight advance in tlm price of deal, 
a tl, sis selling e.t jL’O 7s. tjU. to X;». (0s,

hft ubevs, uf ttm I'niiuhufgh Jouruul wai 
ie pas.uiiger by the Lu гора.

— і* atonic—
109 I bis. Мйtv n ul it;

‘hi ii* f Vhi-et* 6ouehvug TEA; 
For *nle h w by 
, may **2

Ivonwtoav d'liina Diinivr 
Ncttw, AcFlllilT! FKLiT ! ! »N MOOR* 

IT Nurtb 0 ha*.T OGAN At UNI) Vf o cived ex Ste»i* 
JLi er Eastern City fro mllo.ton, and »chi 8. 
L. Tilley from New Yerk:—

Я hills. Green APPLES і 
ii imxi's GRANGES ;

LEMONS ;
00 bigs (h otia NUTS;
2 Frail. Fresh Dates. For sals lew, at 

7# King Street.

M z 1l.EMF.NT.SON hes rn eivsd hjr th» B«re,m
V . Y > O'dim.—
iron.ton. China lHNNEK SETS decor.tsilwiU Bold 
mid t.’uli r*.

ІІДІІКЕІІ mnsiv
ЦІ..Л MK 1:1/1'.

Pri dciirlon, N.
II і Aiitwпагінці, / ,„Vri,tur.

^ 13P tlMiN

WtslLiCWamkls.psr PITCH F.WS,
Pnrian BUTTER DISIIFS.
White In, .4 mo RHAB-THAl S, At , it.

T. whi* he «olielt. the »tUu.ioa of porcini -rr.. 
jla. j* 1» Puts Ztku-.t

I
2 “

>a ••/ins. ле
July

Г

У



90 SesmiaL October 4>
I860.NfiW ADVERTISEMENTS. Irish Malt Whiskey,

a B»Vhil‘ " Klixibeth,” fro». Londeadorry:—
R. casks Mwhun'. i=,t malt.

—ALSU
To arrivo Tie Liverpool

wmiKii.

, Tea, Tobacco Coffee, elc. І щ " '
L<îilS1'" reWi?W ” : D Y the Subscriber «1, hope, Of ,"ing hi, „

rfeBS~ isS=S=£«
И pockets fine Ola Java COFFEE. I .mid after the tenth ,ТГ rvnwiaiag
1 o iirrivc—GO caddy box es TEA, for family ms t j crrt/iinlv h 1 ! ■ September next .1
IS ЬЬІ». Portai’. Earning FLUID; J behamled I., one of the above utumi
SO boxes Natural Leaf anil lO’i Tobaeeo gentlemen for collection.

те ù '------------------------------w-8K,LLRK-

“an,M 7a King street. ;

To arriv

20 QNOTICE.
A NY PERSON wishing to buy a good 
Л VER, LEVER HUNTING WATCH, will 
pleaee oati at till» office.

EUREKA!SIL-
10 panebpons 
ЗО цг. C%eke 

100 oases 
For salo at 24, Dock street,

і! Ùrnnil Eclipse of UfiO
A"hXLY to he wen in North Ameri 
v " at the South «id# of Medulnsl

$10,000 !
ins as mil

J0HX BRADLEY
Dir «cl Importer, c*eek, St the

Of Mehan’e Iimiâhowen Malt Whisker.
«•I 23 __ EUREKA

Dry Good
СГЖИПго" ST0RI

Skeleton Skirts.Desirable Property tor Sale.
rpiIAT well know ELIGIBLE SITE in 

W OODSTOCK lately oecunivd by tin 
to the 1 ARLETON HOl*4K” hailding. Hitiute.t ...» y(.

uiid- r7 E’EN I KE of the hubim-w lontlity of vV .j ліІЬ к,К—
І?Ягі‘ії«иЄ J™*"»" ,undiuK—HANK—tmd DOST 

WATER 8THEFT Uh ML h.—fronting thirty bin fi*r, on King Street anda*, , T — 1,7 ** Ь1’ ruimiiig back one hundred A bixty-Uve feet—held on leime
the former T raduig mart of Weoiktock is again in the ж*» f<»r mue hundred ami ninety-nine wureut a nominal \-ua-
oen-toricy, as tho Imposing structures of Messrs. Baird *7 rental of one shilling. J
aud^OHun fully verify. . 14 addition to the above and joining the same is a

It is also an unsontradieied fact, that tion of a lot secured for purpow of udditiort.tl entrauee and

BbANCHARD & CO.-E v properties otter a inoet debirableinvestment to nnv
one diepoeod to build orto dohubinesb in WOODSTOCft 
«being one of the very bcht stand# for bubinvee in the

For further particulars apply to «Гате* Grover Eaqr. 
Weodetock or to the Subevribeni.T.W. DANIKL & CO 

St- Joli». Sept. 7, IHtiO- (Sentinel.)

і л m lii7, ™,U w T,,Ea“»veлот итfl I Ulil 
MAGNIFICENT EDIFICES pi BRICK 

A RE now inoour-e nf.reeilon, where pm 
Jx ts»wt i'ite of April 27—.loud decayed Wo.

PUBLIC SALE,
1VILL be sold by Public Auction r.n Monday the 34th 

t T -September, ou the Premises, tue unexpirud term of 
eeventceu year* uf the IcasehoM promisee belonging to the 
Є!.1гам0ГіЬе late E. Bedell.situate ami dc.seribod м
•»follows,Commencing about thirty-five feet from the Main 
Highway on the North side of King Street, and extend
ing along said King Street Twenty-four and half feet 
and basks paruKel with the said Street, sixty-six feet* 
with the privilege of an alloy-way from the сгозз street* 
V t,y refureneo to the sxid Ieoso at th8 office of the Re
gister of iLeds a full description uiay be had.

For further particulars sppiy to J. U. Window.
J ANE UFDKLL.

1
■TONE

а TO 18 EARS
ALSO, 4-ilnx. .SETTS STEEL HOOPS* 
____ ___________ GK0HOK STR1CK LAX It.

mgi.
ALSO, тна»АтивАі.га«хои».чііх or

ЮШ1
T> Y tlio Kubicrilwr tin OVERCOAT on th#*.-

SLrSitüitStC “*"*- will be seen or • few days only opnos.
В. ІІ Smith's Grocery 

В a SURE YOU'RE RIGHT—TUES C 
AHEAD.

toie.

who trade direetty opposite those buildings, are selling ;
WEST INDIA GOODS,

FLOUR, PORK, TEAS, LIQUORS,
GLASS І6 CR0CKKKY WARE,

DBT GOODS,
WOODEN WARE, to., to., 

JWZ25 per cent Cheaper than at any other Es
tablishment in Wipodstock.

They pay cash for Butter, Homespun Cloth, ^e., âo., 
AND WILL SELL YOU

lOlbeof Bhgbt Jdyscovado Sugar ftr one dollar:
7 1-2 bis of Untifulated or Crushed bugar. fur $1.

* Best Porto Rice Molasses 2s 3d per gallon ; 
best Congou Tea 2s 31 per lb;
Best Souchong Tea 2s bd per lb;
Bert Salscratus ad per lfr;
Beat Vinegar Is 3d per gallon;
Best Java Coff> Is 2d per lb, second best Is per lb; 
Best <10 figs) smoking fobse** Is 8d per lb:
Best Burying fluid 4b 3d per gallon;
Kerosene Oil—»far superior to Paraphiae Oil, now 

oaly used—very cheap. Any quantity of
Cotton Batting & White Warps,
▼•ry cheap. The foregoing, will give you a.i idea of what 
гоц сад do for Cash. Invalids, “ and the rest of mau- 
kind’ in want of pure xutiole of Wines, warrsnted free 
Worn adultération», will dud it here, 't he trade will p ease 
take Notice, tuat we furnish Liqior’s at St. John priow, 
wholesale only .—New on the way Ex Scheouer Utica from 
Boston, via 9t. Andrews.

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF 
FLOUR, PORK, BEANS, CHEESE, SU

GARS,

HOCTOK Ik II 1 'i' l l AIÏD

PURCHASE YOCR
DRY GOODS,

CLUTHEG & GROCEBffi

Brandy, bin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica
Hum &c., &c.

Kx PerkfielU from l»mlon,xu„l Hull of the O 
Liverpool, via Ft- Jobu; ne u

Г. > I)IFK.S 
і 3.-. Шиї,;.

has removeil lili

RESIDENCE
UMUN ШЕ.

Special Notice.
to the housv next ht'luw Mr. Grovvr’s. 

WuoilHtock, Aug.aS, 1UC0. } llvnova “
-......... .. ., , . І)еКитр«ж"
bO Cine. ) ■ ‘-“'Fo Anchor li.-ttiuL

11 ino OU Jamaica Hum.

3 l'linchcoim Scotchnnd Iri.h Wlti.k..
Il- Vaac Fine old I,lay Whbbev ,-

• 10 ( acc» Fine I ltd Tom (;i„ -
6° C^Hamdon Poland V,„c Ale. quart, «d p^.

4 <ir. Varkb ( Altooppl Vulc Ale.
2 IIIhIh. j ...
4 qr. Cahka t Fine Oh Fort Win..
10 Hilda. ) „
Ihqr. Caaka ("fotf.
20 thaws ) colored

Sli rc
Ilhda. ** MartcIVu” and ■ 

vinlagr І ют m,d IK'.a
12 puncheon» pure Alcohol OOp.l*

Woodstock, July J.SIIO.

where ynu aee theJOHN (V WINSLOW
Im-a removed bin Ofliuu and the Ventral Bank 
Agency tu loLiaa McLinui’h New Building,
Mr. Leary’s Shop, on Water Street, - 

Aug. ;#>.

EUREKA FLAGI Buncbvon
II ( ’aw»ZlONSKiNERS of Good* us Freight by this Line, ere 

V reminded that when HuiaI, are afaly landed uu-a, the 
.. ™.f at Fredeneton, the proprietor» eonsider thattheir 
liability an freighter, oeaec.

Fred.rieton. Aegnit H. 1,6».

flying—yeu can eave
Ttrewly Five per Cent

by eo doing, u the uudereigned ie no 
• pening one of the lergMt and moet

over

WM. MOORE.
A f(ent. PISCATAQUA Extensif AssortmentsNow handing, Fire & Marine insurance Company

OF MAUVE.
< I>ir Goods. Clothing. Jewelry, Frenc 
English end American Fancy Goods, ev< 
ottered to the people of

H Best Bale «H
I rnndy.1

v Carleton County,
•oneieting in part of
French Ghalliee^Deleinei, Thibet*. Me 
navet. Prime ik «II the la-.ee! etvle». (but 
liming enythmg ever before "offered i 
Ihle nierket,) Orleans end Coburga і 
«rut variety, Zappa clitha. Mantle in; 
lw«dtee clothe. Muslins in patterns end Ь 
the yard. Shawls Cethmere, filled Paisley 
*e„ llonnela, in great veriety, end роьі 
ti-ely the only ones in Town ,.f the

,u LATEST STYLE
Ledi-e, Mi.ee*, Uirls and Uhildrcn'e at; 
ef all kind», Lartiei, Miaae», Children am 
men’» Boole end Shoe, of every deec-ip 
tion, Itibbone, Cotton», tire., &c , &c.

Broadcloth., Doeakin», Satiheta, 1‘laii 
end Twilled Flannels, Bed Ticking, Strip 
•d Shirting, Perfumery, Hair Oil, C.oth 
ing, Ac.

Ladies’ Skeletons
Charges. 9

AAplendid assortment of Cottage and 
Parlor clocks selling very cheap.

N\ ti.-—Gents intouding to have theii 
garraenta made to order will do well tc 
«all at .hie Estahlisnment, as the Proprie 
lor has engaged the services of an expe
rienced Cutter, siul every article warrant
ed s sure Hi or wo sale.

Remember the •• EUREKA HOUSE,’ 
South Side of the Bridge.

IFROM the ship Thetis ar.d Pleiades from Liverpool 
JT IDO crates EARTH EN WAR K, in White 8tonC Dinner 

O odfOS an^ 1,16 v<>renv->n luamitius uf
5амке Cut Glane TUMBLERS A (VINES :
3 uhde: China T«a Svtte ;
1 cask uf Chins Brsaktast Cups and Saucers, (suitable 

for prwwnts,) m White and Gold, and PainUnl Kluw
er» au«l Gill.

Uennesey's" BrawdbeSTOCK DE PA RTMENT.
Anlborited Caphatl $ jin:.0iv), John M. Goodwin, 

Prend eut : lilwu p. Miller. Vive Prcsidvat; Shipley W. 
Uiokor, bourdiary.

J Av M1I1S SOS.

DIRECTORS.
Hun. .John M. Goodw u, ObftàP. Miller, Shepiy W. 

Rieliar, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. Peiuo, 
V • B . de’Roc «ornent.
Agents in the principal tr-wni in New Brunswick issue 

/u icies^agyunst lues or damage uy Fire.
Marinelnsurauco Pu'ioicd it*u.-d liy

O. D. W hlMU RE G ml. A<jmt 
for New Brunswick.

ï>o that for all practical purpose? this agency «essential
ly a lue.il ^office, strengthened by a paid up capital of 
$2 J,44'),7G, secureIj and advantugoousîy invested.

Policies are made out at WaoJstuok, and issued whoz 
the appl cati nw are signed.

Lusse* are paid in i?t. John.
1 remiuuis are de*pusited in St. John, both cash and 

notes as a guarantee Fund. ^
Siatomentfl of aft* і re has boon duly 

ry’s office, Faodericton, and with

To Kiiiofere,
T OGAN & 
ij ІЧ-lcvtiuii of 
tho city.FRA8. CLEMENT SON, 

19, Duc ‘ trèet. Uilhaiiib V ice Sap llran I, 6 lb lump* 
« » Seal •• y,u J

Uallvgo, “ 2 lh «4
Vabiu Twiet, foi 

Killivknnvk bmaking TobgA, 5ne e6.
. „ All Natural Ld •

( % rant &. \\ ill інше “ 5’-!
LorribuU'b М',Іис''’ и''" cut', paykuti ,

MusiflfNSS Notice.
1EIBILL ВШСІШІІ) AMI WE » )M a t eh e в , & c-, A c ,

WATER STRBGT, nearHP*Remember the New Store, 
lleLean’s and Beardsley’c Mills. IiA.k OEN,T.: MO PARTNERSHIP, under11 the name of BLANCHARD A Co., fur the oarrvin - 

on of a -faBLANCHARD à CO.
IFrodstock, September 20th. I860.

general trading business,
New offer for Ml. their FIKSI IMPORTATION of
WEST INDIA GOODS, GROCERIES, BREAD 

STUFFS, STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE. EARTHEN 

AND GLASS WARE,
ІСГ; tlC.,

At lh«ir Store, Ma».nia Hall,” Water Stree-, at pria» 
whioh muet оотт.П'і th. etteutioe ef Purclinere for 
Uash. An équivale, t in IfOMKiTli; UOOH8 i- given 
for otsh, oonaequentiy tboee wtm do not wish t-, unb r- 
ratetho velue of til.tequiv.'em, will plea»» not mk lor 
('ledit,'ai a r.fueal WILL A Mi Ml>T HE 

A eeotion of 
t.y elate*.
’• Ne Book IcCoauts Shall he .Hud*.”

Oor stock was pereon illy «rleoleil, and ie from tlio first 
Uouiee in Bolton, St. Andrew.,and St Jt.hn. Be euio 
and read our weekly advertisement in i ithor lb. .SVnimel 
nr Journal, babe,a il>. for the».-piper* if you have not 
.'reedy don. en, and you will make a savin* yearly, -by 
purehaiiug our goods—sudu-iunt tu piy filty suiincrip.

78 Ki»« e-г,.*..——-------------------------------------------y

Houlton Hardware from Now York- &C-,lo"',X 'pectvd, p., 

ll5r,î>Cal‘ K0|,(>A SGTSi
d Поло» Litntot of Logwood For «I, low b, і 

juno JO LOAx dc LINDSaT.,
<8 King-«tree .

filed in Soorota-
eeliiLg for Cost anr

JVHN C. WINSLOW,
Agent fur Wouddtock.STORE. Woo 1st lex, August 8. 1SC0-

GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES !
Fame and See Î !

Fork, Flour, Leaker, Fi«h,
Ac. &-<•,

f I'HE Subsciibor bave 
A- and St, Andrews bv

V ——— •» — J u !

CO bbls Mess Pork,
4UU LLis l;uuble Lxtra Flo* 
m do Extra du’
100 do Fupcrfine do

60 do Kxtr* No 1 Ilarria
60 do Quoddy,

6) owt iu,>crior Codfish,
2> do l*ellock,
10 bids Maokarcl,
IV du PicLU-dNy'odfishr 

8UÜ Sides assorted Lcuther 
Г> half Chests Tor,
10 boxes Extra Tobacco,

C llhds Muscovado Mol 
8 bbls Uiushed t'ugar, 

du brown Muscuxade da.
20 do Rice, ,

with a geuosa! afscrtmenl of
DRY GOODS AND GltOCKRIBS,

^lobko will sell very low wholesale et reiaijte *ft утЛ 

CCZ" Terms 3 and 6 months.

FS1IIE Sulincribi-r wi*!n * t<i inforin tho Public 
X. that Im'lniti un hand and fur aalu, chctip, the 

ioilowing arliclvK :
..'Ai bbl.4. L:thra«!or Herring»,

2 "> “ I'Jxtm Flour,
HD btindlvti Itino Warps,

Paints and Oils dn-aper thuii anj in town, FOR CASH. 
„ , 1 HENRY 1>UW
LuHtomcniploiiao call and examine his Herrings.

One of the Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS, 1 

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS A- CASTINGS,

• BUILDING MATERIALS. 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES. Ac., Ac.

we are sellii g at very
Low Prices,

Voç Cash or Country produce at the
Я ou It oil Hardware STORE,

І» the Store formerly oocupiel by CHAS. В. SMITH, 
bîsq. By,

ALMON II. FOGG <k Co.

reçoive
MADE.

uur Memorandum uf Partners ip disfcino- liclea: at-

John g. McCarthy.
Proprietor.

Ie Aroostook County, wbl PORTRAITS!
MR. EDWARD Ks^TABkOOKK desirous to. inform 
ill tue uuhhc that he is prepared to take oil' tho

“HUMAN FACE DIVINE?’
at Ilia Saloon, ll.-at hulnw Mr. Perky'a Shop, Main'
^troet, iu aluiotii every elylu of the

Photographic Art,
mid at the most re.’ukmnhlo price». Thu«tylcofbi»Uke- 
iivhiws_ni so y, ell known in diiepluco lhat ho need say uuthing

life Aieodntioa of Scotland.
TT)ERSONS desirous to effect LIFE 
ДГ ASSURANCES at the Smallest Out- 
^sy, are requested to examine the system 01 
tie Lire Association ok Scotland, whore ar- 
raigementd have been specially adopted with 
lhat view.

Profit Sc hem a.— A Share of Profit» ni- 
ЬоаАені yearly to ever/ Polioy-ho.'der of five 
years’ standing at tho preceding annual ball- 
.anoe, and is applied лл as to reduce the present 

If mitlay for his Policy. The allocations to 
I Policy-holders of the First Scries, (namely 

.1 «dose as yet entitled to Profits,) ha\e this 
/I rear been so much os 37f per cent, (namely 
’I *» td; per £1) nfih'* Annual Premiums.

KlADOUn AUVKRTlHMBNT IS THIS MAY’S ISSUK.
liLANl.'HAUI) « CO

NEW BUUKj JUdT RECEIVED:
Тюхтій STATE FLOUR.—Lauding ex Vil- 
M-J luge Belle from New X'urk—

Olive Brunch Book Store. I
И AltPRK, II ■ ey, 1.0.1 ie, Peter son, Halloa, fln>ker- 
rl broker and At aaliu Mavaiii M f„r .September; Ail 
lire Vesr Hound for M-ptembor; Yunkiw Notions for’ Sep. 
tomber; Nick Neck for September; Malaeska. the Gulden 
ti.lt; Яуг. the Child of Adaption; Alice Wilde, the Pri
vateer Croise; late American Papers, literary and p ,liti- 
cal.

CLOSING BOOKSrr
іЬЬрагвопн indvhtodto theнцЬьигіЬоп» are ruciurntedto

l‘k*' nnd svttlt! up t .uir reiiptiviive uccvuiiLh furtliwith :_
and notice і .slum-Ly girt n tfmt uuy uvvomith mu solUo 1 bv 
thv lirht oi SrptmilH-. next will he put in suit for euilti tioh 
Omvo with J • K- Tuppcr upjmvite Snow» Il»te||
XVtKxlstock Aug. Pth f8t>0, * C ^j0a‘l

ИГМ? Mm FLOUR,
50 do do

Wheat—For snle by

sept !•$

‘•Railroad Mills;’, 
“Eagle Mills”—from

WM. MOORE. 
North Wharf.

/
POLICIES OV

І10Є0.
Age I Ace Ago I Age 
би. I 50. <0. j 30.CITAS. S. BliVKIlLY JOHN САІЮПГВМ.1 X ,18ііті1ііг<1” frum Now York:—

■Ш-S 100 hurrelii Extra SU<to FLOUR. Fur salt
WM. MOORE.

ТЛ XTllA STATE KLOL’R—To BjHtevxTvÎL
JZd lngo Built ’.

150 barrel* Extra State FLOUR.
<(*1) S

N. B.—New Boots received evory week. 
Sep'ember 5, ІмЮ.

Wovdatoek, Ftb. 2 18G0.
Stipulated £ s. d. £ e d. £ ». d.i

Promiume.....  05 10 0 44 0 0 3211*!
Akarc of Pro- 

. f#r Tear. 2 113 1G111 12 4 41 9 1 6 
thus

by. Notice.
^Z/rHhRFàAS Adel Patras my wifo lms, of her 
▼ ” own free will lvft my hod and hoard w$th- 
mt any HuHicivnt cause, 1 hereby notify the 

1*bli« that I will pay no debts wliicii вію the said 
Vdtd Patras may contract.

M;-,___________ ____________________ ^ mC та
UK siibscntiur wil. sell b/‘publie Auction on M.mdav. 

i the Hr-1 nf Outoher next, at 2 I*. ,M., e two story 
(luu.se and Ram, together with ж lot of land, situate on 
l‘ark Steui, the lut being sixty eight feel by onu hundred 
fuel. The House is newly built, and in x pleasant aitua- 
iionv

'J’ermp maile known tho day of Sale, 
the premises.

LIQUORS,
IN STORE AND’TO AR1UV1X і I

sducvd tD.
I fit. F СнеттЗіат**.—Policies nfiiSOO 

od upwards may be effected and kept up by 
yaymont of only One-half the Premium» for 

• first Six Year», with interest oh the other 6hf-
b*lpeeially empowered by Royal Charter and 
*<-•6 of Parliament, an I having Hoad Offices, 
with Boards of Management, at London, Duo- 
Un, KJinburgh,.*nd (Jlasguw, w«th Agencies 
throughout tho whole Kingdom^the Associa- 

"ttvn presents equal faoilitice to Residents in 
ail parts *of Fbgland and Ireland м well as 
<BetUn«Ii

Applications should be m>vlè before 5th‘April, 
when the Hooks will be Closed forth» Tsoenty- 
firrst Ачпчлі Balance.

40 13 9 2713 2 20 7 4 15 IV C
^ Uennesey’s Dark and Pale Tlmd^.

“uuva<лKr^*ïr* V

! l’unchoons Scotch Whiskey; 
it Ilhdr Irish Whiskey—{Mifi..’.) i 

13 (juartor Casks 1, 3, and 4 Diamond Ito-t 
Wmc;

12 Quarter and Octaves Palo and Dk. Гіііиі j 
2 Penehcuns Qhl Jamaica lium; " "

2U Cases tluiimib.’ Extra btset;
15 Bairele India Pale Ale;
10 Baekote Champagne;
5‘t Casks Keith’s nnd Keltic’s AIo;
10 Boxes laauoii Syrup.

To arrive e* “ Hove.” from f-J-----
5 Hbds. and 20 Casts J. Dennis, U. Moo aie *

Co.’» Brandy.
" “ Tokahonlot" from Beetaec

10 Puncheons Strong Hum.
W The above Goods are offered for sals al be m*. . 

(in bond or daty puid) by ’
yrrdoriotoo, May 29, U6«YSH^U.«UeB1,.

WM. MOORE, North Wlmrf.

CAUTION
"VX^hcrvn» one Bt-iyttmin W. Monk, of tho par- 
V V lab of Southniripton , ’utmtv of York,buhls 

uf lmml against nm, fur tt?A sum ofRovon 
T’oautls, I’urroin y, datvtl tbu.’lOtli il.:y ur Air-unt 
last, falling due in tlio month of May next, for 
which 1 received no value.

I therefore (’aution all persons against purcha
sing the said note.

Southampton, Sep 17, ItitiO.

Place of sale on
T GABRIEL PATRAS.

M. Leonard, LV Victoria. July ІМ, ItkiU.
i-'lvur, Tea. Ktlinbu -g Ale.

To arrivo por “ Eelipso Irotn Now York ;
I |Ui l)Hi,S. Extra SUtc l'LOL K;
1VU D 25 chebts TEA.

DANIEL DINNIN.
WncdstooV, dept. A i860.* note

7
OETW EEN the Upper Corner, and Mr*. Clins. 
U l’eahuilys, a Hair Cross, the finder will be 
tuitshly rewarded by leaving it at the Utiiuo of 
the Woodstock Journal..

Woodstock, Sept. I), 1 S(if>.

—ON HANL
30 bbls. JelTroy’s Sparkling Edinburg ALB, in pints 

«eu quaa ts. k’ui sale bySIDNEY S. STAISS.
JCIIN BRADLBY, 

24, Uooksitrert.
:С5Ют

A Ulp-'raon indebted to the eubsoribor either by note 
‘І «t Hand or Book account wnl pleuso take notice that 

auioants dan and roy aining unpaid after tie 25th 
ay of tiept., wi.l he placed m other hand, for o 'Ie;.

V wdstoe: Sept. 1», 156*. Irn

L VUU1T—LOOAN A LINOHAY have reocifbd por 
L steamer Admiral from tioeti-n —

121 hr!». APPLES; 2 <lo Bell PEARS;
3 boxai Orange, and Lonous.

Fresh f nit rewind by every Steamer from Boston —
^ a«g tk *W “ M Ki**

DERRY PIPES HEAD 07KICE IN NBA" BRUNSWICK. 
71 S.lf.VT ./Of/.V STREET. 

LOCAL DIRK0TORS:
Pfcxs. FsaaosoK, Etp, W. П. Atu*a, Bsq , 
Rev. W*. I>o*Af.i>, lion. J. A. Sti:x»t.

r|VO arrive |>er ehin “ Elizabeth," frnni [,/>n- 
«8- donderry 100 gross Derrv PIPES, For 

*1* by v JOHN BltADI.EY,
aug25 84, Doek etroct. JOHN CALUWJ L ..

[Son. At.ax Jardise, E-r;.
MHicol 0>rrr-lxa.4 Wit.KtB, M. D, 
Arrefnry—S vanat. D. Bibtok.
HUiHl MoLliUtAjoakfor 'Voodetook
Jjiae 20, 18M.
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s

October 4>
1S60. OWfi* ri §ф«шь ne Kubw-riber nil hope, of buying hi, w. 

MU collected) without the aid of an ntW 
II whom it may concern will p|We tab, 
mt all notes or nccount* remaining ■*-- 
r the tenth day of September next wil 
be handed to one of die above ■-—> 

■II for collection.

«ЯКИМ
•OMKIHINGNEA FOIt 1'iIEl'EOPLK XTTt ЖЖ7 па/гтчг,

A Fashionable Tailoring NE W GOODS
fB*TABLISeiiUEHrT, AT THE

Unconnected with Slops „ . „ . ,
JTA*-!»ftü.a5"&ïe Br%t**h House.
LISHMKNT At hie dwelling, Main Street,two 
doora above Dr. Wood'd, whore he will be al
ways on hand to make and trim tient* and 
Boya garment* o&ill kinds, and will FUK- 
NLSU, if requfreo. on the most reasonable 
term* for CASH. For sryle and workmanship 
the arment* wf»l show for themselves.

Genie and Uoys garments Cut as low as 
elsewhere- JOHN E SMITH-

Wooostock. June 19, 1850,
SLACK W GOD'S-MAGAZINE

AND TUB

EUR ERA! Iced Soda Water
... .. . v

-AT—

F. W. BROWNS
DRUG STORE.

JOVRUAL 
READING ROOM.

i Ortind Kell pee of IMIO ! !
/"XXLY te he seen in North Americ», 
V/ at the Soatli «de of Maduxnaklk 
Cteek. at the

ГІТНК Proprietor of the Journal ha

Omoo. The Room is provided wAh some fifty 
■•wipepen end meeasinss. from oar owtt
Frorlnos, Neva Rootia, Canada,, the United 
States, and Great Britain: and the number 
“d ™lct7 "SI he very oonsblerabl, leeWee- 
•dm the eoune of a few wreks. The lateet 

Telegnph wUI always be 
oa the Table. When all the arrange merits ase 
eomploted It is hoped that this Heading Room 
will bare sufficient inerib to become use of 
the institutions of the Town.

1 he Room is now open for use.TERMS. Oue dollop., quarter, or one 
pound e year, always In advance.

,rt;:r,n.nXn ni"*in the иог*‘"* -»

w. 8KILLRN „EUREKA
Dry Goods
CLOTHING “ STORE.

Skeleton Skirts. TUST received a large, cheap, and well 
*J assorted Stock of

^ op THE AMOVE JUST HECEIT- STAPLE k FANCY
Dit F G O ODS,ТОЛЬ BARS E'Cril.VSIJlNi.UftN в. FLOU

Г* OXSTANTLY on hand a first rate e». 
Vy tide ofTAMILY FLOUR. Steam- 
bout Lending. JOHN EDGAR.

May 30, 1860.

CONSISTING OF),—4-dnx. SETT’S STEEL JIOOJ',4 
_______ GКОНОК STKlt. KLAM). llrnadcloths, 

Cs»simere«, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, Vestings, Mantle 

Cloths, Grey .White and Stri
ped Cottons, Warps, Bed Ticks, Os- 

nsbitrgs, Canvass, Duck,Tow. 
eiing, Flannels, Quilts,

As, tic., &c.,
Cohourgs, Lustres. Bsreges, Chsllia 

Kobe.-, and a variety ol Fancy 
Dress Stuffs, &c., Ac. 
I.sdies’ doth1 and 

Silk Mantles, Bonnets, Hats, 1 
Ribbons, Flowers, &o., Ac., Sic. 
Muslins, Lscea, Hair Kelts, Cbo- 

nsle Hoad Dresses, Blonds, 
Edgings, See., fee., &c. 

MUSLIN DRESSES,
I1DKFS,

ALSO, nteXATtraai гяахома.чох or

immm BBITISH REVIEWS.
1 s“becrlbor „„ OVERCOAT on these- 
id day of August, bi-tureen the Le- 
ni I ln.nl.serubble:

DYE STUFFS AT EDGAR,8. 
Indigo,Lngwnnd,Stick and Ground, Ex

tract ot Logwood ; Sticks Redwood; Fua- 
Vitnol, Copperas, Cudbear, Alum. 

Cheap *or pay down.
May 30.

will b* see a or a few days only opposite 
В. H Smith's Grocery 

JSS SURE YOU'RE RIGHT—TUES GO 
AHEAD.

Great Iaitljuceincn te te
toie.

SUBSCRIBE ! SHERIFF’S SALK.” ’lie.
W..1

AND

PURCHASE YOUft
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING & GROCERIES,
where you see the

Lin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica PIIEMIUMSA REDUCTIONS!

L. SCOTT & CO., New York, continue to 
publish the following lending British 
Periodicals, viz. :

1
The LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.) 

2
The EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

3
The NORTH BRTISH REVIEW (F Church.)

The WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal )

BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGA
ZINE (Tory)

I JUST -RECEIVED
—AT—

F. W. hliOWN’S

All the right and title of Jeme. Meeker h. 
a lot of land, situate in the parish of wink
Si^tlSMrssifS;
îtftiraatttosuï
|K*.a.i„n of suidJames Mack», „„22^
D-0 aoi es, more or Ices, the same bavin- bnüf 
setted under a Execution issued out 
supreme Court, at the suit оЄ Вепіап,і. d

Woodstock. May 2D, 1SC0. 8Ьг& I 4

F W. BRbWîT"
Wg.^ratt^M."^ 
ЙМ? lDruE* "Ej   »Л£

Sum &c.j &c.
lM> ufth*

JIFKS ) „X. НІяІиЛ 'h-m-v.i '• Deliurpenr" 
•-0 Cnee, ) • ‘-"'go Aticlior lJrxxeL

'usee ШІ 11 iu“ Did Jamaica Hum. 

tuelleons Seotehand Irish Whisk»

Ian,don Portera,,d 1.1. Ale, quarts 
> Allsopp'

^ Fine OU

П DHCPs
colored

1 Drug Store,
A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OFEUREKA FLAG

SHAWLS,
. ’ PRINTS. 1-е., Sic.

tied Skeleton & Uaiie Hoops.
CLOTH CAPS.

(lying—y.u can save
Twenty Fire per Cent

by eo doing, at the undersigned is 
epening ene of the largest and most

EGLISE SÎAHOMliT.£
Ceniisti ng in part of 
p[U3 * l*"ol,, caP Pzt?>or Ruled 4 plain,
Blue A White boL°r’ ° d° d"

Superior opaque Envelopes, a^st. sites,
^ xtr* > r»jiu Is id, do do do 

do do do

now
Pule Ale.

Port Wine.

'« Beet Pale *H 
irnntly.

’. Санкь

Casks 
Пиік. 
r. Casks

HATS,
BOUTS AND SHOES.Extensive Assortments do

CAUPETS.Ї •d Dir Good», Clothing. Jewelry, French 
English a,,d American Fanny Goode, 
offered to the people of

TERMS.
Kcgular Prices.

RUGS,
DOORMATS,

OILCLOTHS.
ROOM PAPER, Sr.

CLOTHING,
Ready ma do or made Co order at the short* 

eet notice, of every otyle nnil quality
DOHERTY & McTAVISH. ' * 

liritish House,
niuth Side of the Bridge- ir. the Store 

formerly occupied by the lato John H. 
AMPJir.LL.
W oo Uioc-k, June 14. 1810.

ii o в
T O TUE L A DIES.

T *iL-k llluo,
Rink. Huff A Yellow, do do doever

In Stirc
■ “ MartvlVe'* and 
7 and 18.>8.

т..нЬ,
I he hIkiw stock will be sold «• for ready 

са*Ь" clieapcr than any olfured in tho ma: kot 
before.

.Main Street W'i4>l#tockr Alay 0, ]SG0.

v Carleton County,
•entitling in part of
French Ohalliee^Deleinei, Thibet», Mo. 
navet. Prima il all the latest etvle». (sur 
pMiing enytlimg ever before "offered in 
this market,) Orleans and Coburga iii 
■ rei( variety, Zappa cl Jtha.^Manlle end 
ladles clothe. Muslins la patterns and fcv 
the yard. Shawls Cashmere, filled Paialiy, 
te.. Bonnets, in great variety, and posi
tively the only ones in Town ,,f the

ш LATEST STYLE”
I.adiet, Misses, Girls and Children's Hals 
of all kind*. Ladies, 
men's Boou and Shoes

Per ann 
*-> uu 
a vu 
7 uu 
v ou 
3 ou 
A 0») 
7 UU

For any one of the four Hoviowi,
For any two of tho four l.'eviews,
For a*y tlifoo of tho four Rvviews,
Far all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For rilackwwod and onj Review,
For Blackwood and two Review.*,
For Blackwood a.id the four Reviews, Ю 00 

Money current in the Stale where iatued wil 
e eceived at par.

Splendid offers for 1856. '57, 53, 59, and 
’CO Together.

For Blackwood’s Magazine,
The five years,

For any one Review, 
the five years,

For any two Reviews, 
the five years,

For Blackwood and one Review, 
tne five years,

For Blackwood and two Reviews, 
tho five years,

For three Reviews, the five

Uenneesy'a" Pisndhi. fic-O pencil

HIS y*

DRUG STORE

S«î5EBEaHâ
too numerous і ■ mention. У ” artlcU* 

Woodstock, May 17th 18C0.
1)ма^ї01і0Е A' UROWN ma,Id infc™

|ÿ?«taic^s5%
M.-dl. ine. may b, Ua,i ]lt ttll uf

î-me pure Alcohol 90b I*
J m

mm ioe.k, July 1 SCO.

To Mm,|pre.
SmfNDSAY ci r fur .s„|e the hole. 

• k, у and (jewing TOBACCO

ine Sup Bran I, f lb lump* 
l-o, , n boni „ у llj, ,,
Lull, go, -• o lb 

le Laine I wist, m foi 
“nick Smoking To bail 
. ,, All Natural L# ;

1 " Emblem Brand |ТЛ. |ишрі 
* 'îÿ.n.t very choice, ^
№ >> illutma “ 5 -,
son’s ho luce, fine cut,

NKWSTUUK A N I> NEW GOOD0
AT DAVIS’S

k superior lot of New Good, for «air 
!\ very low nt the EAGLE FURN1- 
riiRh STORE, consisting of Molasses, Sugar 

І ea, С..ІІСО. Biscuit, Fish Mustard baiera-' 
Ginger, Pepper. Raisins, Figs. .Silt, 

iud?t,«!k Pipes, Brooms. Pal s Bru-hos, tied 
7 ,J'- tTotbo' I ins, Tubs, Window Glam.

u: Nails. Horse Nails. Soap Tob loco Black 
,. ad’l-.xtraclof Logwood, Vltrol. Paraffine 
>)il. Burning Fluid, Candles, Milk Pan, 
Gl S« mid UniOlery Ware, Grey Cottons, Ч. Л 
Gcktrig, Citlic'i, Co., uitha good variety of

fowls .to arrive, the larges lut .f fancy eh ah, 
vru u tcred In this market. Prioes from 3s. 
ipwar is Jlodstca,ls, and a'l kinds of common 

Ihruiture to ho had ut low prioes. Phase call 
and aa . ino buforo pàroh-ising elsewhere.

H ooj.-tock -May 7. lMU.

li o'

$8 00

Misses, Children and 
of evorv descrip

tion, Ribbons, Cottons, lie., Ac., Sea.
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Satiheta, Plain 

end Twilled Flannels, Bed Ticking, Strip
ed Shirting, Perfumery, Hair Oil, C.oth. 
ing. Ac.

Ladies' Skeletons
Chergee. ,

AJkplondid assortment of Cottage and 
Parlor clocks selling very cheap.

N. B —Gents intending to have theii 
garments made to order Will do well to 
eell et hie Estahlienment, es the Proprie 
tor hes engaged the eervices of an expe
rienced Cutter, end every article warrant
ed » ewre « or ho sale.

Remember the •• EUREKA HOUSE,” 
South Side of the Bridge.

7 00 YOU 0 A N H U Y
В О \ N E T Si13 00

puu lr#u,

78 Kme St»

York- &c—Ho»ll.v tpectvd, pe,

'h COCOA NUTS;
,s Extract of Logwood. киг ]ow ь

lo^N Je UND8AT,
78 King-euw* .

І
13 OU lî І ІЗ Cl O JY S,

For Jfaif Price,
I.VlO.\ мни

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

•* *

17 06 
17 OUycam,

Fur Block wood and three Re view j, 
the five years,

For the fuUr Reviews, the five years, 20 00 
For В hick wood and tMc f.-ur Reviews, 2.» 01 

N. B.—Tho pricWinGreat Britain uf the five 
Periodicals is $31 per annum.

Sow is the time to Subscribe !
33* Remittance must, inçoiL 

direct to tho publishers, lurJit thu-c prices no 
voumiission can bo allowed to agents. gVd-

•elliLg for Cost and —AT THK—
21 00

ІІІІШ8И HOUSE.
in LINDSAY S Building, in the .S'orF 
formerly oieiipieu by the lato JOHN J1 
CAMFBKLL, south the (Jre,ek.

DOllKRTY aS; McTAYiSH,
Ihitish House. 

AVooiJitorV, June 14. 1.160.

R.Dз Flour, Lcalver, Fi»h 
Ac. &ic.

маптвмАТ'

й-'ЙИХеа’Ячьйї
Returning, leaves > rvdci ieton v 
у ‘‘«biesduy and Friday Fveuings,

\Public that «теє the late 
d.e ho has remuvea to Upper Woodstock 
nid ha# taken rooms at Mr. Willard Sawy
ers, wh -relie will be found tu wait ou lue 
Friend*.

WooiU’Ock, May 15,

cases, be made

ubsciibor have reçoive
t. Andrews by Railway .fi,

GO bids Mess Pork,
0U bbld Double Litre Flo*
00 do Extra dJ
00 do Superfine de
60 do Extra No 1 Ilerrie 
W do (juoddy, ^
) owt fUjjerior Codfish.
2> do Pollock,
10 bids Mnokarcl,
10 d;> PicLU’iK'odfish,
00 .Sides ensoitod Leather 
JÎ* bttlf Chests Tom,
10 boxes Extra Tobacco,

G llhd* Muscovado Molasse*
У bb!s Clashed Sugar 

1 do brown *
20 do Rice,

with a geiiMai asscrtmenl ef 
!Y GOODS AND GltOCKRIRn, \ ' 
ill eell very low wholesale et re:ailu saft |__ ;

LEONARD S0ÜTT fi* CO., 
No. 51, tiuld Street, New York* Golden Flee-fif' !

NEW (lOOD.S.
'IMIESub-iuibor In. .CJ : і Veil p.T Steamer
І У'Til: tril-n, hohfnian ntlil Cinnfiin.

Package.., contain in g a general assort toe ut 
ТІП0 Uuudl.

JOHN McDonald.

on Mini, 
at 6 4’

»!John g. McCarthy.
a ESoiii exf ic-'^l :m ii fa c 1 s a r c. j

------- - Subsi'iiber IlHF !
*■ v^.vl • -Ж- oil hand at hi*

wit eroom nu tl'.rt Mouth 
pitic id the Un ige » large a >d va iod assort- 
mont ul p ouglis. manufactured mi his Foun 
Ir/. Ho bas iiioediifereut patterns I’IjO L*i; li.S 
including all t...мв approved for NEW 
B. UNhtVluK ILSK. g ; 

lie also Lvups on hand ft largo nssormei t of 
u“'1 SiuVKSe Farmer’s Boil-

All kinds of IRON and BRASS CA 
l.NtiS made to or .cr at »hoi t iwMce.

A’. A. IIA

As soon iw tho freelwt subudes the 
tvill ooiuo through tba l all to roe«*i. • fml 

THUS. HaTIIEVV 4 Y Age*.
'*______ 4°’ -Eireet

І хкоимІІУ^ pubUo
Л that «he lias tt-movofi to the new DnU- 
.ling on Duoen Street opposite the reaiilenoee 
of vlerars. Dow MtiM-ar, where she „ ^ 
pin-u to attend 11 her customers, and to exe
cute any wo, k in the ,*"

iY" OTICE.-A ARON HAS IT 7 , t 
1 Y.tho City of Saint John, liroecr. 
ing by Deed, bearing date the fourth day 
October institut assigne * to . н all ins Ron a 
Personal Estate and IS loots of every natu 
ami kind whatsot vor, in Trust, (gftcr ourta 
mvm nt* in said Hoed specified,) for the b 
weal vf. euub of bis Creditors as shall execute 
the same wituin eighteen moiiLhs from the 
date thereof. We hereby give Notice that 
the said Deed Hes at tho Office of W. II. Seo- 
vil, in this City, for signature, and all per
sons interested as Oroditors are requested to 
execute tbc same within t!m time presetibod, 
otherwise they wi 1 bo, according to the Utiii.- 
of tho said Deed, debarred from all advantage 
thereof.

All persons iadebted to the said Aron Hast 
і tigs, are nxiueste 1 to make immédiat* pay 

W H.bCOViL,
THOMAS hatiieway;

St John, October 15th, 1859. a-.

■teProprietor.

Afay 13
Ufe A.eocintioa of Scotland.
T)ERSONS desirous to effect LIFE 
t- ASSURANCES at the Smallest Out- 

lty, ere requested to examine the system ol 
file Lira Assocutiox or Scotla.nd, whose nr- 
raigemonts have been spsoiaDy adopted with 
Sfiet view.

1'aonr Scheme—A Share of Profits el- 
кюеЄе.1 yearly to ever7 Policy-holder of five 
years' standing at tho preceding annual ball- 
*™, and is applied so as to rodaco the present 

t «ttliy for his Policy. The allocations to 
1 Policy-holders of til. First Series, (namely 
I «hose as у ot entitled to Profits,) hui e tils 
I veer been so much as 37) per cent, (namely 
I i.td. per £1) of;h« Annual Premiums.

Fredericton May 2, leoil.
ЛОГЇТІІ.

P OBERT AKMSTKONG. of the City 
I-V of Saint John, (irorer, having bv 
Doed hearing «'ate the Kightrcnth day o4* Ot- 
“°ber last, a?-sig. ed and triww.’orred to u.-* ccr 
tain Real and Per.-onal Estate i;i said Demi 
mentioned, in Trust for such cl his Creditor.* 
ах-shall c«nne in and execute said Deed with 
in two vc-.irs Iront the date theiaof. Wo hero

*4

MILLINERY LINE
which may he 

Woodstock,51 use u y ad* d^.
by give ivtico that said Deoil lies at tlicOllie; 
of Ivotup 4r Ad иич, Market Ckjuaro, in tliir 
City, f.r signature, awl .ill çcisou* in taros to« i 
ns^fotlitom are’ro«|Meatc<l to oxoeute Uies-tim 
within the tiuio prosv.ril'cd, otin vwi-e the; 
will, according te the te^ns of -aid Doe 1, bv 
lubarred from all a«lvnntAgo thereof.

FtU 1 V M E N.<T0N-e 
J. B KKMF.

St. John. N. B., Nov. 14th, IS5Dw
СоїІЦІІЧ,Colds, Hoarse-

• brin Ont sale.—"TIIK Suhscri'ior, de-irou. of drawl*.
fl- h-a hnsmessto a close in this ,,|Jv 

now otters to Ike Puoli. the remainder 
ht» txien.ive stock ol Dry Goods tuG 
Clolhme a1, derided bugs і ns,

/'ar-.lrs purchasing . hill of ten pound, 
nnd upward, mev rely ,,p„„ liberal terniT 
as the Wl ole stock mutt be disposed of fn 
.30 dnys. Clothing, of wlilcli there i* . 
hrge nu.ntity on hand, citlier-rewdy mad.- 
nr ідеИе to order for the above sn.oe o 

’*ili be sold positively at 3j L * Л 
than ran be had at n„y „the, 

in )he 'rede. To tnoie in want of a fit ew 
i. your tia.-c.ll and examig,

» oek on the site of the •• Blanchapdi
^ У'____________ w. SK1LLBN

W,1 dttoo :, May 5th, 18(10.

І o>,>iu-‘<liv TO an iiiiic t ii re.
THK Subscriber is now prepared to «upply to 
l all who may require them, Holds LuZEN.

iu boxes uf (i lbs each, of Ьія 
ufacturc. without any adulteration, and at a 
lower price tin-n it costs to iunwi't ft spurious 
arfielo. Tradtra, by culling, will find astrong 
imluvhmciit to puruhase in t! o shupu of a lib 
;ral discou.i:, JOHN U .MulNTL>H. * 

43, Dock-street. 
.ГP.S.— On l and, CoNFKcrcn, Сайпамоч* for 
sweetening the breath. ~

St.John, April 5, І85зГ

meut to us. -1
ИІІЛСІЕ* ОГ 

11000.
Ago I Age
io. j зо.

us 3 and Є months. Ago
ou.JOHN CAAOarjBM.

k, Fib. 2 1800. own nian-
fttipulatcd £ s. d. £ e. d. £ s. <1.1

' Premiums..... U5 1U 0 44 ô 0 32 11 M
Akarc of Pro- 

. f*r Глзаг. 2 113 16111 12 4 *' 9 7 6 
thus

NOTICE.
TtHL S ibscrihera beg^ leave to announce to 
X the ÎMltnl.iUinta^d Woofhtock and vein 

і tv, that they liiivu r» jgived ■ l'reahstpp у ol 
Uood*, vi*.:

:LIQUORS,
X STORE AND’TO ARRIVE

DS. Iienneaay'a Dark and Pale Тіці 
і Cases “ « ,i ^ *
Is. Geneva (J. De Ku,per A SewsV 
toe “ <• •< li ■
nehoons Scotch Whiskey ; 
dr Irish W h lsk«y—t Mr Asa's) j 
srtor Casks 1, 3, and 4 Diamond Kr-t 
IV me;

irtcr and Octaves Palo and Dk. Sheer,
nclit-ons Old Jamaica Виш;
ics Guinnos»’ Extra Stsut;
irele Indlu Pale Ale;
ikots Chiunpngno;
iks Keith's nnd Keltle's Alo;
xvs 1 A'liiun Syrup.
' arrive ex " haven’ from y—'-----
r“dn° Cî"* J' D'dbU. 11 • Moo aie A 
Co.’$ Brandy.
Ax “ Pokahontas” from Bottom 

acheons Strong Rum. 
tbave Goods are 
daty paid) by

ПС8Я, ftlld [XKLUKXZ.A, IliRITA- 
TI3N, SonRXBIS, or any sffue- 
ionof the Тії ofttOUREIti the 

Hacking Couuii in ('on ui*- 
ТЮХ, Ввухсшті#, W UOUVINU 

Ooüoh, Asthma, Catauum. RKLIEVED, bv 
BROWN’S В RON Clf IA L TRGtJIl В.Ч, or 
Uoron Lor.Kxui:- S
Л ліїлріе and tl'javJ combination for Cnujhx Jkr.

Dr ti F. I'iuKLu-v. Breton.
“ Have proved extremely srrviccab.r f.r //> 

nett.n Rev. il en it v XVaku Bkkchbii.
•' I recommend theuse to Pu>Ju Speaker.*.'’ 

t Rev. E. 11. Снаих, New York.
‘ Effectuât in rernovinj Hoarse ness anti Irrita

tion of the Throat, so common, wtth Suitakkus 
and SiXOEiis.’-
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, Latirange, Qa 
Teacher of Music, .Southern Fourni. College. 
"Two or three times I have been attacked 

by Bronchitis so as to make me fear that I 
dmuld he compelled tu deswt from n:iivi*terlal 
labor, through disorder of tho Throat. But 

V*rvm a moderate use of the “ T ochrt” I now i 
Ind myself able to preach nightly, for weeks 
iOgether, without the slightest iuo< livenienco.

Rev. E. B. Utckwax, A.It.. Mo Ureal
XTesloyaa Minister 

Sold by all Diug^iit* in M ood/took, at 25 
. \ 1 cents per box.

I
educed t j. 4013 9 2713 2 20 7 4 15 It* C
Iflb? Ckbdit Systbm —Policies of £500 

ad upwards may be effected- and kept up by 
payment ot only One-half the Premium» for 

• first Six Years, with interest on the other
«kf.
b*jpecially empowered by Royal Charter and 
A ut of Parliament, and having Hoad Offices, 
VLth Boards of Management, at London, Duo- 
Un, Edinburgh,.and Glasgow, w’th Agencies 
throughout tho whole Kingdom^the Associa
tion presents equal facilities to Residents in 
all parts of Ebgland and Ireland as well as 
SoetUmlj

Applications should be m idl before 5th‘April, 
mksn the Haides will he Closed for the Twenty- 
ftrei Ачпчлі Balance.

Flannels,
Cottons,
Coburgs, J 
Orleans,
Cnlicoev 
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinetts,
Drilhngb,
Baiting,
Shawls,
Fur Cap*,

Together withja new nevortracu'fof 6rou erie» 
cousisting^ut

J. C. .Mel.

Ml hlUFF'd S,iLJ«..
To be s<dd at Public" \ action on the 18th day 

of 3hno next, nt Uu? Sheriffs '.Hlieo, XVchkI- 
st«45k, < ounty Carleton. between the boa's 
ol two vo and five o'clock, P. M. 
t LL the right, till *, interest,
' deiimnd, tliiit JAMES CLAHK

FIRKJ.
ППНЕ SUBSCRltiErt having
і few trap, out of ih, |„e dkastrom!
tVV H feund le ,h* ,hnP lately t- cupkU 

Woodstock, April U, 1^І.ATKINS02,•

claim nnd 
now has,

"Г had at the time of the levy, on the follow
ing lot. piece and parcel of land, an ! all hi« 
right and fiPervst to. <he impruveroents there 
on, Situate in tho I’aris i of Hr gtou, Couuty 
of Carleton, on Uin i»rook or Windsor Set- 
t ement so called, being on the North Side of 
the Beck agn ni «k River, in Rear of Frun 

lets on sniff Beexaguimlek, Third - ange,

lixuq
Sugar, Raw and Cmalicd 
TrUacvo, Salemtu-*,
Soap. Starch*
Candle*, indigo,
SiiuiT, l*i'ie*, auk 
R iisitis, Candies,
Spices of various kinds, 
Apples,
Bn then ware, and Olae wnreR| 
1 c isk Clftrifiiid l’an fine Oil 

WI.LIAUD SAWYER fir CO. 
Upper iVvoia'.ock Njv .15, 15Ü9.

Land in і he counry oi ияк
lezeui fer e iie.11BAD OFFICE IN NB V BRUNSWICK. 

71 SA [XT JOIIX ST1EET. 
LOCAL DIllKCrORS:

Pfcxt. F»:anusox, bUj., \V. П. Анапі, Esq , 
Rev. We* Do«ali>, Hon. J. A. Stlxkt.

Tier bits
and containing one hun.irod serti- in .re or lees 
nnd being same 'and occupied by add James 
О.агк. і he sumo having been tnk/n by vir
tue of an execution iseuctl out of the S ipremt 
Court against said Janies Cia k.

F. R. J DIBBLE,
» >кіГі$.

тн5.,зп<,»г:^
known a, the Harrison Land, adiolnra ’.a 
hiver da Chat# Road, about 4Vnl!V.k

і « >'i a . -f 3 <5BA3' *

offert for atkMbtM.,, 

MYfHkAo.*JUVW*f. Ar.«x Jardixe, E«q.
Мі'іісчі OJlccr—(amis Walk ta, M. D, 
Jhrr«tfirJf—S vatjal. D. Півтон.
HUGH M 'LEYXr.VjMt for 'YoeUtvek 
Jjaao ‘JO, 18tU.

o, May 29, i860.

fir*! 7i S, A..
! G J - May З, 13Є0.’

JO.

O 5



82 Г‘9?
TUE I

Medical
(•ItEi IB*T

Discovery
OF THE AGE.

OLIVE BRANCH
B< ok Store,

FREDERICTON.

I Va liable Property tor Sale.'
грнк SUB^'RiBKU ..fier» tor наїв

: JL Mil tliMt vh1iihI>!c Viopvrti belonging tv 
XV ih* ii, Esq., >itu

%

: lies I- htllle of III . In If JmI.Ii 
Mtc J MS tolluas f—WA

SfL KENNEDY, of Roxbnry, has di^ ... era* 
hi voe of oar е—пттт pnttnre me 

» пю'іу iti»t cares

C11AMCOOK. The Proprietor of the shore Kstabufh-
T hat Vary fim* fle.fl oppsit* Mr. Jolia *est bugs Ivsve to inform the ublic that he 

I i.u ii-vud's, cuuiiiming 15 Hvres. i»eps always on hnu.l n large et«,CK of
к,иГ„“ І а ТЛТІО.ХЛ Я Y. MOO’. BOOKS, ЛГІІ 

I lie Інші oil I.ip NN f!*t**rn side of the L ike * l-RA 7 і
hîr.-і'Ш hum thv Suit нні^г to the Luke, with iu "u its phases : and from hi eiperienc.* as
the very valuable Mill privilege behvirgt. g ‘to | * Bookseller and Periodica I). alcr, and the 

ж’"^Ий!і В:Є нате. 1 facilith s he has fur stocking hi* irture, he as*
zil-c the deniable re.-idenCe occupied by ' sures the Publ c that he w H be fully up to 

•he subscriber, ai n *>t) «.ere* uf land tittavlicd, ! the times in a I matters that pertain to the 
or її Ігчя quanti y, eq>iire<! by thv piircliM- trade tv whic1» tlio K>tabHshineiil is devoted.
>er. 1 In.- prupurty too well kii<> wn to need The cuu it«n> are also woll supplied «with all
a further dvH itp^iun, ami idfoni* a rare op the recent publication ?.

St. ,| I ill 11 Mil rule NlOl’kS, pommii.v 10 liny -me deairoua uf obtainlig a cm hand * Ur "C і took of Sheet Miuocand Mu-
“■є—*» г^н*Л.^ЛгГоГ ТиҐіМІЬ »«'№««! - Wh. і» “bin Magazines am. N.w,W.r, «.

ГГ1ІІЛ і roprietOFSof t.,18 Khtahh h ! rear «>f Captum Janie s bum, below the Hail oeivtd м so*n as iseuod. A parcel of New
■- ment thau' fnl for pant patronage, have Rmtd and irontuig on С|і.лпс« ok Hat bur ; я Books and New Music received every week

jssasays."—* * - sysattspteî ss......77"™' ......i"*,- ь
Ша w<<m сам of eryaipeiMS ders for Head ''tones, Monuments. Tombs, Sr. Asqukw». sic l.uuid tu mit torn * 1

Ом Si Iwo ЬмМІееаг» —krreee-d є- ип *11. Vaults,Fount., MaAtl. Pieocs, Table Top», etcі ХЬ» Store now ovcoy.t-d as 1 l<r ■ t’ni .i.
І* ** eyci. ] of all design» and patterns, and all kinds of cut і Slur»,* and а valmibie buililinz privilege

Tw і koktlt-в ere w»< ronU-l ► «« rmauij; sttme fur bui ding». joining the типе wittra good wharf
•Vtbe w. ao-l blobkee :,»o:ig me heir. JA.VIKS MILI.TtlAN, ) Proprit’ I mg, »nd feet broad

Fear to ніж botti. • are warranted to cere ROBT. MILLIGAN, S torn. Alto the House and Lot between the “Union
eerrupi led running ulcer». They havo also on hand a great variety of Store" and tnat of Mea»ra. Odell and Tur»-w

On# b Ilia will сига Ш.ВІ7 eiuglkaa an Ih eni.httl Monument#, Tombatunea, nud Iliad Sr. .лмк.ч.
**"#■ r-—. Slone* nflhe «ret quality of Marb>, and at ! 100 nrree well tin liered wood land, know"

Twoor ter .-a boltle» are warren Ud be erne pr|„„ than can b* purohaswl eleewhere. tie -■ Walton Block " near the Rail Ho.,a.
Ш» wureiesee ofn jwv.m. Аакаті.—fames Jordan, Woodstock ; It • 100 acr„» adjoining the Rail ItiaU.

Twe or Инее boule» are warranted ta care Rewaridee, Tohlnne; Daniel Raymond, lirand Al'" 1,10 ',cr<-'« «■' I»n0 with the Wyman 
*. «МН1Є4ГЧ. С»«( b om.tiem Falls; Masara. Hoyt and ToiuUina, Kichmond; Mill pm,I,-gb .

Three or f.wr knttlus ure wsrrwited Is eers (;e<)rge Hut Fre<lcricfcon Also вегеглI Lots of Land in St DhvuI. 8f
«• •altrbiaia Квевавж ва —Rat. John Hunter,Richmond; and other paris of the County.

F.r# lu a,gilt botti* are warranted to care Kcr. Thus. Ii Johnston, do.; lier. S. .lone.* Lnt!,TT-
•o worst cam of aeorfula. Hanford, Tohique; Her. Mr. lilac, Prince .AW sore. of iahmhlet.nl.e, land known ».

A b-a»«t h always oipanenc.d from tl.e WiRiwn. R„. Mr. ншіїЬ, Нагтст; Hugh ' >« McAduui Block, through which the Kail
irvt ЬоШІе sml » yorfecl care is warranted vi'Lssn NVoodHtock Rond раьнеч.
Whee the above qeeulity is token —-------------v~iT7niî--------------------------------A,".‘ hUT,rttl 1o5* of Uh Prince Willism

Render, I have peddled over іЧЬоиеепгі PHÜ.MXKOW, containing 134*2 uc e-*.
bet ties of thie in toe vicinity of Rosion. 1 and

і:::7~оЛг^ ом Endnno 1 v.r s
eere humor. I here never euld ь outtle of it ж* 1 KR SUB8t’RIREH.hs?iFig
but that sold another; after s trial it always 03$ Щ^ » engsged one of t. »
«peeks for itself. There are two Vuege abodi ULtSS* BEST W O R K M E Л 

is eerk that appear to me sur -riuiug; first 
bat it grows in our pastures, iu some place* 
vuite ÿleatifui, and yet its raluu has never 
be— kaown until I discovered it ia 184 -se- 
waad. that it ekould cure all kinds of humor 

Ia order to give some, idea of Ihesmldeu rise 
*d gr—I popularity;of the diseorery, I will 

the* ia April, І853, I peddled ІЦ. and sold 
•tout aea butties per day—m April, Ш4, I 
dptl over oar toutteaud krtlks per day of it.

Saiae of the wholesale DraggisU whe bare 
been ia kiMiaese twenty aad thirty years, say 
that wothiog ia the annals of patent medic і 
Wee ever like it There is a universal praiee 
torn all quarters.

In mj owa practice I always kept it etrietiy 
fer h maure—but si nee its introdwotioa ae ■ 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues hare bean found iu ,it that l never an*
fee ted.

Serveal cases of epileptic He a dkeeaae 
Which Was always considered iaewrahle, hare 
basa eared by a few bottle?. 0, what a mer- 
ф if it will ;rore e.foctdai in all cases of tliat.
«wfal malady—there are bet few who hare 
феє mène of it than I hare.

af several caeeeuf dropsy, aH of them 
^ed people cured by it. Vor the various din- 
#SM ef the lire». Ü40k Headache, l>yapepeis,
Asthma, У ever and Ague, У'еір ia tbe Tiède,
Rise ears ue the %ми, aud perliculaily ia dis 
dbtoeef toe kidney’s, Ac. the diseovery has 
4»ne move geod thaa any m divine eves knewn 

Це obaage ef l>iet ever псеемагу. Eat tbe 
btot you ом get, aad ewmgh of it.

Duaacrwsa «an Usa.—Adults nee table 
фЬопІаІ pee day—Uhihlrea over toe yeses d. »- 
i*rt. ep—ufml—Children from fire to eight 
years, tea spuenfal. A* ne d і réclama caa be 
ampienble to all oonslitutione, take eugieienl 
to eperato ea the ko we le twice a day.

The Principal Office fer the Alula of Мч*т*
«kl the Brinek Etrmimc—, is at the hrmj nn4 
AMtoias Star« of H. H. May, До ami If Mar 
ketSquare, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or 
rare should be adiirewe.

Su*i by all nunectable L)rag|)uti thatuge- 
det the United Staler and liritish Worincee.
Prion $1 UU.
/ Adis re. W 1’ Hsir^, NPue«.lst«)0k ; .1. W. 

iAaymoad,do.; Nkillard awyer, Up|>er Wuud- 
< hiek; 4. W. kaymoud ürsud Каїїн; keaj.

" Waderidge, i'ubâque; Stephen il. hstabroeke, 
ffpper WicMow; 14. (*. Harpe, Upper.8ііа»>а>Ь 
ü. W. Raymond, Middle tiiuauuds; Mark 

*x Maulton Me.

^Êêdêéêak, Fnétrmfrm, mud Grand fall»

gVEUY MINI) Of HUMOR іу«B ikt m tel ecurfntn étmrn H pmtpl*
й,е bas' ried it in over elevea h an deed ca- J 

фо and never failed except in two eases, K 
po- tb thunder humor.) lie hae now in bis Щ 
valreesioa over two humijed ewrtificatoi of »ts I 

ue, all withiu twenty miWs of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing П 
re m uhi. fc-
One to three bo 

*f pimples ou thv 
Two or

Id]

'u m
IjUJCA^I

11 has also slw awill vnre the worst hind

Mes.
Two bott'ee are warrntvd to ou re tke worst 

W krr id toe mu nth and rtumach. A lyo,

CHARLES S. BEVEHLY.ud-
fre» '»o lluycr# of L.-Hid.

ГГЧ1К SuUaurilwr offora tor sale a
A FARM in Jacksontuwn. It contains one 

hundred acres of superior Land, thirty 
of which are cl cured, and the rest wooded with 
s heavy gruwth of Maple, Bin h, and Hem- 
oek. The bui dings are s uno and a half story 
house, thirty-seven .feet by twent-v-rignb; re 
oently erected and partly finish* d# a barn forty 
five by thirty-three, and otuer buildings.

This farm is but їжо and a half miles from 
the Court House, ani is a really valuable in
vestment, either for a practical farmer or for 
any one who desires to invest money in Land.

Terms made known, and furthb" particulars 
given on application (if by letter, postpaid) 
at the Journal efface or to JOHN КІЯ1AR. 

NVoodstuck, Carletoi County..'one 'Ja.1659. 
lid. Quarters and llelig. Intel igencerJm,

(i MAN DM і NANI
• v-i 4000 ncres. we I limlivied Land, with 

inan\ valuable privileges, a veiv valuubl 
property.

1 he whole ^ ill be sold on liberal urine. 
Apply tu El WARD W ILSltN, • i ti e sub

t

Golden Fleece.
ALICc. WILSON ROOM PAPER.

Tost tereived at t) e above eafsMishment 
xF per Ship Grrtruftc, trom Liverpdbl, Sev
en Thou-and i.olls English Rot iu P.iper

JjUn McDonald

from the rit у of Si. John to 
assi*i him in his bu»i»e»i, 
would - invi e the atreution 
ef the public generally to' 
call and set the S ock oi

4 o- ’• 1- 9»N__________ ;_______ ;______________

Wool ! Wool!! WOol!!!
SI Joli її ЛІ si il u Гас I il ri її g Com- 

pauy’* llffii a.
À‘і•«y•'. Lmck Bm/dino Hr., and Union

s,rr„. ST1CAMBOAT NOTICK
Saixt Jolis N. H. M.T 25; i3G0. fi-RK SI El MEK KH'HMOND «ill 

■ Hb f. три nr alill require j|| Ton. WOOL. | vnnm.M.ce running from t'-ederieton 
I Ft rrmeh tb. Mfbwt pl,« Will bajjard, upwtrd on th. „pylqg o;'tb. liirA, an.l —

7tSS№lcdS«l*ia
Woodaock, A ril 2J. IS'.U.

OOl* AND 4ЦОЕ MAKING.—hlr 
James Ulnrk iiiâoims hiecttwinmereshd 

th public that he has removed his shop to his 
new building between Mr. Hinson's and Air. 
Sharp’s, where be is piepared to do every hind 
of wrk iu bis line well and pr> шр-ly.

lie lequtsts all those indebted to him te call 
immediately and settle their respective bills. 

Upper Wood 4ock, Out, 27.
Tin » ml elicit Iron M arc !

II.LIAM HAMILTON kaa ra 
inoreil since he die to bis new 

bei'.ding, adjoining vn he sheriff’s Sjua» T 
L. hvans’».where,he is prepared to furnish Tin. 
WARE in kind* and all descriptions of SHEET 
IRON MANUFACTURES, including bCUVE 
PIPES

He will purchase any quantity of
COTTON RAGS.

IHEiV GOODIN
just received, comprising Black Cloths, 
Black Doeskins bud Fanc> Do# in variety;

lack and Fancy Velvets ; .Silk Vestings 
ia variety ; Sstin. plain and fancy, ai d a
variety of Goods ar d CTotllitoff тиііе
up ia his katahliahmcai, two numerous 
to meutian.

He would Kindly thank his customers 
generally for their liberal patronage before 
the Ere, and would solicit a continuance et 
the same ; but ie consequence t f hie lose 
sustained in the late ca'oatrophe, must in
form hia cuatomeve that

MR. CREDIT
line Died SiiHte.

БФ Gernicnle cut end made to order in 
any etyle of faahiim, et mi-derste chargee 
Huhiwees Stand where the Blanchard Uou»t 

JOSEPH DENT. 
і і. ІЧ6И.

мтші.-
Agent ».fin«> it tn their s urn ntttge tu cuitiratt ttNr^o.d 

tn-de, as they wili alnay» find a Market fui 
tkie a- ticie at the abuve (Office.

WML AVERY, P resident n 
St John Manu lmtuiii ь t ciupu uy.

h)

і ТЯЛ.ХаГАНЕХТ Sfl* iri.XDOie

BLINDS.
ПІНІ Ж Subscribers s re prepsred to fur 
X wish TRANSPARENT SHOP WIN

DOW BL1XDS cheajwr than any imported 
fraia the United State?; and they have made 
■meb iiutiroveiseute Rmi these lindfl wh a 
soiled о»;і be v ashed and made t- 1 >e«% a- 

-g»%.d sa new. Thnv fl uter the i.selves tha* 
fee a.egguee of desigu and beauty vt inish 
liisLlin • made by la- ia caonut be surpassed.

Alsu—ERESCO, паї all kii.de.ef Graio- 
Dig. Marbling - Ikevr ti g and Огпаше.СьІ 
*10.4 PAINT 
dispatek

Orders from the country respectfully solici
ted. Estima •» sent ties

Es/srrafrss: Ma^ee Brothers, Dry Goods 
N1er*<auts; Wbittoker and Purint n; 1-srnee 
♦ Ue., Stationers, St John; and U. » ktver- 
ly, k'lodrrmten.

l ooms iu v% alters Biiok Huildiug, Cauter- 
bary Mi set, M- Ji.hu.

I

vvЬіотН.
Woodstock,

Farm for kalr.
гГМРа sub.se і ber edFr ч 
I Northampton oppos te W -ndstock, eu 

taining 2 V acres, froatii g 41 reds ea th< 
river M uhn. Th re are fro* 11 to 40 acres 
of intorra and Hig : Land auder cwltivatiun ; 
a cemi'urtskie dwelling house with etou* e*lla> 
Earn, Stables, me Also. 1 Hor •?, . Cclu 
é Cows, 24 shee і, Жапмі g Utoast a. Wag- n 
-<•». «Ve фс These e e toe esevlle t 
, rii j, mf water aear ti e house, *toi a wlei- 

i ewer sufficient te urive aun e lightiu.wt.ibe y. 
The farm inwell wood'vd with ai M aim bard 
w"od, ant oa he rear ie a to—•»•«*«Lit quan
tity of >pruee I .usa «r A to ait Orchard 

ihe above wilt to* dèsp'-wd of 
ble terms as a whole, or divi>d iuto tw» lot- 
efciiMi acn e each. Ue k# rr— e* o— u.ile 
tro* th 1 ivt-r is a p. rp* dival.tr watei fisll 
el 2d ieet, suilcieiH b> drive a Urisl-.ViiB or 
df - ЙІП, ani ear which a toriviug so.tic- 

> *; u*.w f rteing fkie keriu from it* 
aeai nerstu toe IS wo as-4 market, is an eiigi- 
be siteatiea, - asi de.-^iii.g toe attention of 
arsons wishing te purol.a e. I or tortoe 

particulars af ly te H. Г. W 'lRD.
“ oonstvck, M.iy 3. 18<U. Diaggivt 
Reporter 3m.

for aie hi? Far*,

lNit dvu# with neatuecd at.

J. C. PEIEIISON, M D.
HOMŒPA1U1C PHYSICIAN

AN»
SURGEON.

Office 7‘J Germain Street opposite Trinity 
ChurMi, Si. John.

ГУ Particular attention paid te tke 
treanuent of Cnronie (iineases

C НКАЖ Л MILKS.
St John, June 14th, IStO.oa reavoim-

THE СОГHT OE DIRECTORS OE THE

New urn us* irk Iv Nova Sculia
WHITE LEAD,

OILED .V HAW OILS A oPlIIS FIS1 
1'Ul PENT1XE.

La. l.vw fvr Cash : JLAND COMPANY. в: JOHN BDQAB.I I AVK resolvwl. mill lurther neHce, 
4 I tu —Il 1 a:«ne »Hu»te«l on Lines ef NVdsfrr' ay Htb 186 .

WAY 1 Mi TBOLS.htmsl w thin toe Tract belonging to tbe Ue* 
p»uy, in L« is of leu to 3U0 Acres each suited 
to the convenir Bed of put chasers, at 1 iv# >h.l- 
1 tugs Currency per acts fciviuiug to* Purchase 
.Nioney into instalments, spread over ► i* years, 
a? follows viz 
Deposit ou signing agree—cut tv | urebase 

Is. per acre.

i;kgi.isu
LI. Snath

e Low f n i a-h by
July lltb ItiLW _____________
si (мій Fugiue lin і • ! nlv.

11K Subsvrilie'i uttrie tor Sal# a.si ram 
Login*- and Boiler vompleie thirty 

Horse power, suitablaîwr aCubiuot maker. 
Terms uiu ierat-.

* American Sythcs, A’hovsle 
? * .•'tunes, Forks 4* RMakes tvr 

JOHN L1.ÜER,

“ E .H F K U U ii ”
SUMMER ARRANGRMINTtliiil* Stn;’f.

•A VENU x*’ waiistoto and Frederie*es avary, 
day (*іі»*вуе eacepted) a* do'etoe ., A M,

Fare -U.
Leavtoe Win4«*i*. < for Uraud Falls Moà- 

Myi, Weéneadavs seed Fihlajr*. d I o clock, 
іПі , and Grand balls ou Ге ^ ^har-.

11 4 1 eap.'stii'a wi*h tbe
ж "TL л * “ 9*J HeJil.ia, wits l'êeoi.dyear.nt' iusialiasnt req'd, 

W ,,*ne*of Meaiuer? I bill NearI Is. de
Is. de. 
Is. de. 
Is. du

’ codai"#1, te K redo і is-1 Pvurrh rear 
lea, and willi the \dm rmi and Ensê*— t i»§ 1 iHi year 
te and from f a t it* sitJaad ast* 1-esten j >iaik yiar

steamer IvXiSs.R 'R will leave l‘e*tiry> H'« > without wldittoa ef* interest if lustalmeuldare 
Wharf for W IN k'Ut. on SMhltlkhOA) aad régulai ly paid.
FRIDAY eveaieg

Fur DltiBY -ed ANNAPOLIS va MOV-1 SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, 
DAY aud T HUttÜbAY Mi»r iugsai au’eUek. l(«ru , and Oat-Kuiiunigv ere-ded the rev w, 

TilOe HATH MW A Y Agent, j, gu fur swje ou very rvas i.sblw teiuis, vary- j
April 21. 2 . Dvek- trsel. ' fll>m gjfc, |v xbUO. ate. iding to the qual-

---------i»y of tiie ôdîI, ti e value aud e uditioa ot the
і 1 lilôi gs. ÿv-, І*-*-

ГРИІ Cadvrei^nod,'.mving niedean es» LE EKE UE.—J. V Thurgar. I sq , toe 
I Tension ol" the New Bruns» ice ami Cuaipany'e Aeeut iu --uhil J. bu. _ ^ , 

Uatmda Kailroed b» Iris wharf, is now «repaied R I1A\ NK.
te >ІОНЕ liOOD'. arrivaiig ficm the Ueited Chief (’ommietiomer.
"rates ajid elsewhere, dvslsned for toe upper New Brunswick and N va Soi.to* and vffice

f rvuwfiutou, D. cviulsi, 1 Git.

'll. W. BOLRM.V Weodslock, June 2d, lsb0.

1 ri'jhJ nil in s’ huh,
f*

dgpe aud .tea* Java al A e'aloe *
Fare *1.

В-ХЕЄ key* as the Woods Soto; Hotel aad 
Staeiuwd Nouer, Woodstock; ami ar toe 
IKrket Rootos and Urey ley House. Frederic 

». R. TU.'PEii.

HE SUBStTUBEU would inform tie 
puMir that his shop may be found 

in the bui ding ef Hr Day, next below the 
MbB'ck, wheie his u-ual as-urtmeni of Drugs

T
% U edi me-, I'ainle, UJls» Dyy. Іийа^. I*uok , An 

will be made u;* w tb the Іеаьі puesib • delay
NOW OPENING

.. oodetoek, las* 11. 1*6».
Estons f rum Weed toefc far ended at she 
rtest 11 slice.

IXoiit-e îЧД

A large and vaiiid asst rtmtnt ef Garden, 
owe: and rield ir Cuds ?v _
1001 lbs Northe n Rid Clever Seed all war

ranted frvsh aud 1 ue tv tbeir ku.ds
W T ІДАІИР,

We detock, April 23, i860. Druggi t.

ИІКТЛІІІ.Е.

■ire liiwumm-e Си.иржіїу
Ш ,,r
r LGNIkON.

^toital 1300.000 Sterling.
3To. W^SyjWA^enl fer vteodstock.

>1. John, 
hem to their «tevtinatiuB

lie will act as A<4EXT to rwhip
Lam her brimght ------

by the down trains pled, aad if ueeeairry, 1)1 LOT 
shipped to otoer par)*- H. •* HATCH. I good arluile.

M. Andrews, Jana T»k, 14*f __ ___ |

JOB WORK,

HKJ-:AD— 73 0,1.. I'ilul никли,
Fvr aalr luw liv

JOHN 1ШЛ1ЖЕТ,
4* 1WL MlVll;

Mnk I'klls.
VOW landing fro , tbo barque Гиііша— 
i> l,t buz, MILK PASS and 6U Crater 
..f aaaorlod EA H TU ENiYA R E—For sal.

ККЛЙ. CLEMKNTerON,
Ml UecL.tml.

A KKWHAlUiKLs «I »»*r» .uioaii.o 
А Д4ИД.1".ЛиЛіКч -Ke-iol, Id KIND 

, *‘•VU,14Mb «W-. eauaw- 
A.„y m тігаїїею*.* » « -І»? *•(* 
Wuaiiltvvi.» VS«« I , ULtt

Jou nal Steading Room

Q£QD ttt V A. M tl) Ш I’. M,
DON* WITH NKATNKKS А ПВ-

eriLtVtt. pr iais OEFU'S.
by

jana, 2,

*

t.

I !

1

1
1

"Si n

4

V

Otober 4*

ФІІС ~T*
ra

NEW

GOODS!
NEW GOODS ! I

Robert HroMii
іуі*!і£* Іо call the attention ef the Гфп 
r V lie to Ids imp«>i talion ef

Hi.w SPItl Ati (iilODS, VOLUME 7. .
— WHICH CONSIST op—

ri'uh and Si k Man (In. 
Mantle Cloths y

OUR OWN AOVEUTISMl
The Woodstctk Journal fa a large eigbt-pa 

lcvotc-1 to tho advancement of tho industrial, c 
oeial and moral iixtorcflt^ >f New Brunswick.

4'ho primary objects at which it aims iu t 
nreumataneee uf our l’roviaco arc : —

і The promotion of immigration, а ці* thu sc 
iho wild lands.

2. The opening of tho country, ап-Д fho fac 
ntorconrso, by tho improvemont of the mean 
n! communication.
J. An increase in th^ TUpresetftation in the 

kweuibly.
4 A systom^f Froo Education forai’,—echo 

jrados, from UHTl’aridh school to tho Vrovinci 
ity, being open to ail without inonoy and wit! 
-о l buiog aupp >rtc.l by Direct 'Vaxation.

Wtulc the Journal labors for those primary 
'ue* not n ‘gleet many ethers. It labors to in 
•> the arena of polities a genorous, sound and i 
if disoud.don—to prpmoto sympathy, goo-1 f 
larmony among all elaszas, cree Is, conditions 
ii :8—to establish a syctein uf frank yet gonia 
if man and their words and dee ’s—to 
Ijiu of thought and spev-ch—to develop# ia ou 
entimont of manly self reliance—and to ino 
ho dectriueі of tho New Philosophy.

Tho Woo l.«*ock Journal is publLhcd every 
Homing at Wuodstook, N. IL, fur Wm Edgar,

TEIOiS.

witY trimmings t« match.

ra ш*ишщ

Plaids Sir rts. Ils. k (,
Pkc..t,n UKLAINS,

BAHAI,ES,
FANCY HI.A IDS.

KHAI.I.E (T.UIHS, 
tOHVliOS,

ORLEANS,
AI.HAK’AS » DKLAHti 

HRtNTBD MUSLINS, aad 
COES

HA It A SOLS; BONNETS and WATS.
nil new Sl.qnaa a *|>lpnUtd aaenrlmi-at ef
niWIONS/ FLOWERS, ,„d FEA. 
lUEKtt.

1-are aad- Mu.lin (Vitra and under-. 
»!rr».«. I.ave Veil», F’n.cy Ulrrnille He r 
Nur, Firiicb Kiri Оіетг» А (іаитіац 
Silk A Liai r Tl'Wtd Gaum lr<., Black Laca, 
Mit.a, Ilosi.ry, Lam and Edging», Laws, 
Hai.dkarrhiela. &.. Ac.

l-‘li»« Cnrart. and Skeldna Skirr.^e- 
ptnvni SlyIta Line », Brown Holland^ 
Огаї.» Chili.a.Sirij.ed (Shirting, and H.gaf. 
tea.(Fray A Wid e Omiona, blue A While. 
Cntinn Warp», •* wnrrnnterl diet q'ialiiy,- 
11 a, k. Broad Ciniha. Саа.ішег» A D- rakia*. 
F'am-T Twrrdafnr Trouiowmj.

Btk. A c oli.red II ii ..el 9nrd* and A lpaa- 
і а«,81чп« A Skirl Colla», Sack A Pock* 
Handkerchief», neck Tic. Ac. Ac. 
ljidia.
XIta.ce.
1L ya A Youth» do.
Uh|1dre,ra

Th» .ubccrihcr in anlfhfting -.he pair»»., 
•gf ой^Ьаі’ВІШс ..іuiu rem.nk that her#.,. 
ж я *'* ,‘,*-P"«'b»»*d hi» gond» in Sb 
Jbhri but ihia veer he ha. imported fr,* 
England, direct, wkivl, will ruckle- 
hiur to 0*11 at leaat tilieen per real, 
el euper (Iran before, toil ale., having leek 
Iho ],rinci|rgl part ol hi. old alv'ck hy the- 
recent lira patrie» may be aura ol getliar 
new good». 9

CALI.

cneoc

Single cnplaj, Two dollar
Cluhv of six, ono anil three quarter do
C ub. of ten, one dollar and a
T ;cn ter it. are in advance ; if not paid in 

III 1-і!, and if nut paid until the ox| iratiuu of 
Ii, will be charged.

Clergy,n о, postmaster., and teachers ruppl 
lollar and a half a year.
To any person who makes up a club at the at 

nd зеті, m the money ia advance, wo will se 
f tho Jourualfor one year, tjrnlis 
No .ubsoriptiun taken fur - .s then lia'f a yc 
No paper discontinued until all a,-,enrages 

add tho Bropriitor choo.a..
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

KY IU8 ЇЕЛВ.

Burn a, »l,wa A Rubber», 
do. do. on.

do. do.
tie.

SJInColumn, 
hiriL^f Column, 10. 
ards, not exceeding four lines,

Half Colv
Quaitor Co

віх
each addit ton.il lino

BY TUB HALF Y BAB

паз—eiKoh succeeding Insertion, 
br o ;eh line nbovo twelve, let insertion,
Mn«\—caeh succeeding insertion- 
SF* When an advcrtsoinent usent to the c 
ngth of time which it is ti be inserted should l

КЄВЕНТ Known.
>\ oadstock, Xlay 30. 1800.

1ІІО ire ItlMi NiloweM WEiïh

One Ilhd. Mohan’s. on it. 
til ordered out.

\i;atersii)e distillery, l*»*
f.V dondvrry Celebrated Irish Melt 

Whiskey, John Bradley's Importation.
bouih Side Bridge.

OXN EN KELLY»

DC. IL—No novertinmeut?, or “ Spec "a* Notice?, 
I in the editorial columns or rending matter.

JOB PRINTING.
fTlie Jtuimnl Office being Hiqmlied with a goo 
but of Plain and Fancy Job Types, Script, Col 
bizc 1 Paper, Card Pnpor, Job work of 
pll be executed neatly і promptly, and cheaply. 
Bland Bills from a Sheet to a sixteenth Sheet, o 
puller as limy bo desired-
[USINES.} and VISITING CARDS, 
PAMPHLETS.

CATALOGUES,
LA1IELS, OF ALL XINI-e, 

CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS,

BLANK chk.quf:s. 
ORDERS, NOTES. 

RECEIPTS, Ar. 
PROG RAM MM ES, 

BILL HEADS. 
k’A'uud MAGISTRATES BLANKS oi

or priiitvil to order,
Ac., Ac., Ae.

П7 ' All letters on business or otherwise 
I addressed

May 11.
Alcohol, HIolnescM, куп car,

AC.
(\ khda. fi rflarnred Ameiica» Ale»h*
mi 1 hliil. Bright Sugar ;

* hhds. Mulassea.
Will be at Id luw fur cash.

Oi, WEN KELLT
May 31

. 0 WEN KELLY.
■ill po I-(ci- nu d lit a let

—is—
General; Groceries.

WINES. LIQUORS,
South Side Mtiduxnakik lind/r.

At.*

пжьШсШШй"
oursw ) take this opponuniiy «f 
turnii.g their sincere (harks »o 

peuple »»l XVoodMock sml surround* 
country for the liberal psirenege gi * 
n.eni Mi.ce their coin inert cement of b 
ness in this place, and woulu remind t 
lrieud? and customers that they have, 
moved to th* new store in

“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAI
WOODSTOCK, N

d invariably postpaid.
Г-hr» Journal Office is in the second st 
■. Abner Hull's throe stor 
cot, directl 
îphonfion.

y building,
y over tho shop of Vann 
Entrance at tho End.

on

Mr. Abner vll’a
New Building DOCTOR SMITH

[TAS re-.noveiVhis Drug Store 
[J. new building, the eeconbelotv the FI 
ktre ho is daily expecting a fresh supply of D 
PDICIXES. PERF UMERY, PAINTS, 
FATIONEUY, &c., &c., See. 
ptesidenae at J. C Winslow's second lio’ 
F tho Fios Christian Baptist Meeting He 
Woodstock, May 9th, 1860.

and Office
where will he found s choh-c uelecti«a e

DRY GOODS
AND—

GROCERIES,
with a great vuieiy of oil er (icmia a«UW 
{or (hi. market, whi h will be aoij №M( 
veasoeebly 1er caeh or Oiui.irv pm Jure. 

VAN WART A SI KPHF.NSO*. 
Wnnd.lnrk. June 1, I860.

в
N. R. KIMBALF

SIIIIGEOV IH.VTIsr,
b§ found at h:s ffice in Dr. SmiSk's nev?

1élénia lioat іптниїР
і OHN EDGAR has removed his r«ito 

al nanti lu tb* house i.exr below kit- 
late stor* and near tbe Steamboat Whs* 
where be will be happy (a v ait on ЬІа еиеЦ- 
■acre New.Goods daily expected 

April 1\ Ubtf, JOHN, KDUA*.

K.
Vooditoek
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